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'Caril Misses 
family's Burial 
~ 

(A P Wirephoto) 
CARlL FUGATE milled her family'. funeral ye.terday. The 14·year. 
... ,Irl and Chari •• Starkwe.ther lpant the night In j.iI before con. 
tlnul", te Lincoln where they are w.nted In connection with 11 slay. .... 
.:LINCOLN, Neb. tA'I - Charles Starkweather, bantam killer, return d 

to Lincoln Friday night claiming for the first time that his H·year-old 
'1Ir1 friend was a willing partner in the murderous Coray that took 10 
fi~es in Nebraska and Wyoming. 
, Lancaster County Sheriff Merle Karnopp said that during the 524· 
mile trip back from Douglas, Wyo., Starkweather repudiated his, 
e,,~l1 .. ~ "Anl\ that he had Corced Carll Fugate to accompany him. 

.... t" ... 'W ... ~ 

' . ' ~, Caril has maintained throughout 
~ "' sbe was a hostage. 

Both have been charged wilh 
first degree murder. 

StarkweaUler was convoyed by a 
handful of top Nebraska lawen· 
forcement officials on his return 
from Douglas, Wyo., where a 
skirmish with a ncrvy oil field 
worker checked his flight. The con· 
voy stopped for ga at North 
Platte for gas but did not take 
time to eat. 

As the convoy urrying St.rk· 
we.th.r b.ck to Lincoln toiled 
acroll Nebr.sk., funerlll servo 
ie" w.re held in Lincoln for the 
fint trio of hi. victims. 
A small cluster of friends and 

relatives walked through sifling 
snowflakes to the graves where 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bartlctt and 
their 2·year-old daughter. Belly 
Jean, were buried. There were 
only two caskets. Belly Jean was 
buried with her mother. 

Missing from the group of 
mourners was Mrs. Bartlett's 
daughter by a former marriage -
Caril Fugate. 

L.ncaster County SheriH Merle 
K.rnllPP, who i. oHicl.lly in 
ch.rge of St.rkwe.ther, I.id the 
.. -g.rb.ge collector .dmitted .11 
11 killings - 10 in N.braska 
• nd on. in Wyoming as they 
rode from Douglas to Gering, 
Neb., on the first lap of the 
hom.werd trip Thursday night, 
Starkweather and his 14·year-old 

sweetheart, CariJ Fugate, have 
been charged with first degree 
murder in Lincoln, but Carll in· 
sists she had nolhing lo do with 
the killings. Starkweather had 
backed her up. 

But Lincoln Chief of Police Joe 
Carroll, asserting the girl had 
many chances to escape from 
Starkweather, said "it looks to me 
like she's trying to wiggle out of 
it. " 

St.rkwe.ther's or.1 .dmillion 
of the 11th killing, th.t of Robert 

Ch.rt .. Stll'itw .. ther was return.d to Lincoln Neb., Frid.y. (Below) 
Murder victim C,rol King. 16, w •• burled Frid.y. 

Weather 
The sun shone in Iowa City Fri

day (or the first time in more than 
a week, but considerably cloudy 
aides are forecast for today. the 
Weather Bureau reported. The high 
predicted for today is 25 degrees, 
with warmer temperatures expect· 
ed Sunday. 

Southwest Iowa reported up to 
six inches of snow Friday. The 
lDOW bellaD failing late Thursday, 
but was expected to diminish early 
today I Saturday', ouUook for the 
state calls for partiy cloudy skies 
with highs ' ran&ing from l? to 25 
degrees. Wafmer temperatUres arc 
predicted lor SUDday, . . . ' 

G, c.lvert. Lincoln filling .ta
tion .ttend.nt I,.t D.cembar I. 
brought from Colvert'l widow. 1'. In .xpectant mother. the 
It.tement th.t Starkweather'. 
name hid .... n given police a 
few d.y •• fter her husband w.s 
shot on .n lsol.ted country ro.d. 
Enforcement agencies promptly 

denied it. Deputy Sheriff William 
Johnson said Starkweather had 
Dever been heard of prior to the 
first three of the 11 killings of 
which he is accused. 

KarDopp quoted Starkweather as 
saying he forced Colvert into a 
car, drove to an Isolated road, and 
that it was ' when Colvert tried to 
jerk away a handkerchief shield, 
ing Starkweather's tilC'O Ihrtt Ihl' 
shoot InS occurreQ. 
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Experts See Egypf~Syria Fire Disloyal 
Evidence of Union Details Cabinet Men 

New Moon 
Christened U.S. Satellite 

Worked Out 
3rd Sputne.k CAIRO, Egypt IA'I - The presi. In Red China 

dents of Syria and Egypt will pro. H'ONG KONG (.fI _ Mao fie-tung 

, WASHINGTON IA'I- Government ~~~~' of~!b.P~w:~n~~~!~· the ruler o( Red China , Friday .fired I 

'Explorer' Carries SUI 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (Saturday) - Instruments 

President Eisenhower announced ' 
early Saturday America's (irst . . 

intelligence experts reported Fri· Shukri Kuwalty, &5 • year, old three non .p~y Cabm~t !"iI.'lsters 
day they had some evidence Rus· I president of Syria, and Gamal Ab- ~ho .ttf~ h~ ':f on hl~ ~nVI~lIon 
sia has fired a big missile into del Nasser, 40-year-old president 0 crt c ze ommUDlS regime. 
outer space. of Egypt, met twice Friday, put.' They .arc : ~ang Po-chun, com· 

They said this mis ile might t1ng final touches to the normal Q"lun~!lons mlDlster who called 
have thrust a third and Digger proclamation of the llew " united Jj:tO ~ C~lgge~~ J~scal Nin. t~f 
Sovi t satellite inlo the heavens Arab state:' ory 0 na ; ang al-c , 

satellite is in orbit around the 
earlh. 

The President's dramatic an· 
no. n ~emt nt wa issued at his va· 
cation headquarters a few min· 
utes before 12 midnight (CST) by 
White House Press Secretary 
J ames C. Hagerty. 

but they acknowledged thcy were The new state will have one flag. food minister : and U.S.-educated 
not sure. one Cabinet, one Parliament, one Lo LU,ng-chl, forestry and indus· 

army and one president -Nasser. try mIDI ter. The latter two were 
The satellite was launched at 

Capc Canaveral, Fla ., at 9:48 p.m. 
(Coif), ~' r ,day RIght. No govern~e~t depar~~nt or Cairo will be the capital. accused of plotting a revolt against 

agenc~ , was wl!hng to say o~ the Many Arab nationalists hope It Red rule. The baby moon was rammed 
into space by an Army Jupiter·C 
Rocket. 

record . that It knew possillvely will be the first stage in uniting 10 More punishment probably lies 
lhe SovIets had launched what was other Arab countries reachin, ahead for the outspoken ministers 
described as a very large missile. (rom the Atlantic to the Persian and other intellectuals and gov· The satellite is officially named 

Explorer and gives signals at 108 
megacycles. The signal is a 
s tcady, uninterrupted tone, not like 
th .. beep·beep of the Sputniks. 

Th... authorltl .. , however. Gul(. ernment workers who astounded 
who usually ke.p close eheck on Syrian Premier Sabri Assail told the Peiplng regime with the vigor 
Soviet davelopments, said tvi· reporters all details of the union o( their criticism last year . 
dence th.y hive recelveet _ms had been worked out. Peiping radio announced the 
good. The proclamation wUI be made firings. It added somewhat omin· 
This information became avail. before tile two parliaments at a ou iy that the Communist party 

able a few hours after these and jOint. s~ssion .. Central Committee and the ruling 
olher officials reported the Soviets OffiCial ~yrlan ources g~ve thi State Council had passed regula· 
were about ready to fir a missile. probable llmetable for unlClC:aUon: tions lor the disposition of so· 
The implication of the new report . 1. Separate parliamentary sea· called Tightlsl students and gov· 

The missile was off to a beauti· 
ful launching. It rose slowly at 
fir t in a huge splash of flame with 
a roar that could be heard for 
miles. Prof. Van Allen 

. stons In Cairo and Damascus next ernment workers. 
was that : If true, the Soviets Wednesday to vote on the procla· The three Callen Cabinet minis. 
launched It recently. matlon . Each will nominate a can· ters all took back everything they 

The giant missile, gleaming SUI i the only educational In. 
white in th searchlights, eonUn· stitution to be represented In the 
ued to climb upward with lerrifi· first Jupiter.C satellitE!. 

The speculation was mainly didate for president of the com· said. But this may not spare them 
about a new Soviet earth satellite blned countries. from wor)c gangs in some remotc 
but did not rul out other po sl· 2. A plebiscite to ratify the elcc· and disagreeable corner of China. 
bililies, including an attempt to hit lion of a president to govern the They also could be tried for trea. 
the moon . new state under a temporary con· son. 

cally increa ing pace into a sky 
dotted with a (ew white cloud . P.rt of the p.ylo.d of the 
Th missile soared on upward in Army v.hicl. at C.pa Canaver.1 
the light of a pale moon. i. cc;~mic r.y .ppar.tus develop

There were many stars In the ed by Georg. Ludwig, G, Tiffin 
sky and it was difficult to deter. und.r the direction of Jame. Van 
min!' which was the missile and Allen, profe.lor .nd h.ad of the Guarded remarks of a number stitution, for a transitional period Pelplng radio said Mao issued 

of officials, plus the rcfusal to com· of six months. I his order at a meeting of th which was a star. SUI PhYlicl Departm.nt. 
ment by other usually well·inform· 3. Automatic dissolution of both standing committee of the N alion· 
ed sources, lent an air of ex pee· cabinets an~ formation of a new al Pcoples' Congres, Red China's 
tancy in key government depart· central CabInet by the new presl· P arliament. The Congress session 
ments. dent early In March. opens Saturday. 

(AP \\,Irepbolo) After the missil. diuppelred Dr. Van Allcn has been chair· 
from sight, .nother light w.. man for more than a year of tho 
seen high In the sky. It could not national Working Group on Inter· 
ba datermin.d wheth.r this wa. nal Instrumentation for the eartll 
.nother stag. of the missile or satelUte program spon ored by the 

Jupiter·C 

On. inform.nt .aid he Will per· 
sonally pnpared for a MOlc.w 
announcement th.t u. new big. 
ger .net fancl.r sat.llit." hll 
been put ifllto orbit. 
Some authorities long have ex· 

pected the Soviets to launch such 
a satellite quickly as soon as the 
United States succeeds In putting 
its first such baby moon into the 
heavens. 

Dollar Fines 
For Licenses 
Start Today 

Several hundred Johnson County 
residents filed through lines at the 
county treasurer's office Friday to 
purchase their 1958 auto license 
plates. 

The large number of auto owners 
are purchasing their license plates 
before the penalty begins today. 
A 5 per cent monthly penalty -
with a $1 minimum - is Imposed 
by the s~ate on auto owners who 
have not purehased their license by 
Feb. 1. 

County Trcasurer Lumir W. 
J ansa said 11,500 auto plates were 
sold to county residents beCore the 
deadline Friday night. The number 
is nearly 1,500 above last year. 

Jansa said SUI students have the 
alternative to purchase their 
license here or In their borne 
county, il they are residents of 
Iowa. 

Town Buries 
Young Victims 

BENNET, Ncb. 1.fI- In a Ben· 
net community church filled to 
over· flowing witll more than 600 
persons, funeral services were 
held Friday aflernon for two 
teen·age victims of slayer 
Charles Starkweather. 

All activity in this town of ~ 
persons about 16 miles southeast 
of Lincoln came to a halt as resl· 
dents paid last respects to Carol 
King, 16, and Robert Jensen, 17, 
slain last Monday night while 
out on a date. 

All business places, even gas 
stations, were closed. Schools 
were dismlssed for the aCter· 
noon. Streets were deserted. 

Junior class schoolmates of the 
dead couple sat in a group. The 
altar of the small church was 
soldiJy b8jlked with nowers. 

The crowd filled the main noor, 
the basement in which a loud 
speaker had been placed, and all 
standing room in the aisles. 

"]n my 30 years experience, I 
have never experienced anything 
which baa aHected me as much 

las the death of these two 10II1II" 
people," said the Rev. EmU GUIlt· 
arson, who officiated. "I knew 
\h~1ll hl\1{ V1~r !iv~'" 

4. The new president will appoint _______________________ _ 

a governor·general to adminiater 
Syria durin, the transition period. 

5. Late in August, a unified Na· 
tional Assembly will be chosen (\, 
a pleblsctte under a ' new ~an. 
ent constitutloA. 

Cadet Solos Pia ne 
whether the vehicl. had me,...ly National Academy of Sciences for 
re·appe.red throutJh .nother the [nternational Geophysical Year. 
I.yer of cloud. Dr. Van Allen was in Washing· 

., • N w m n watching the launch· ton, D.C. althe time DC the launch. 
ing shouted and cheered as though Ing and Ludwig was at Cape Cana· 

F ROTC C d et at some exciting sports game. veral, Fla ., launching site. l or re I Evrn bcfor the missile was This .Ingle G.iger counter for Dick' and Ike launched, its Corm, theretofore tn. first time will make possible 
Pa I R · de ,.,. H boldt th t t A sccn~t, could be easily made out • compr.h.nslve study of the 

S P 
u elD rs, VI, urn • e wo· one g r e c n eronca in the searchlights playing on it. 

ay resent became the first of SiX advanccd "Champ" beautifully. The Champ It was tall and slender and snow .rriv.1 of primary cosmic r.di.· 
Air Force ROTC cadets to make is a two·seat, 65·horse power mono· white up to the stubby end of the tlon. Van Allen said, 

S'/ump To En J 01 lot I th U '-'U t plan. The particular craft being Redstone first stage rocket. On top The SUI Geiger counter for space 
a 60 0 g" n e recen y .... a· us d was equipped with dual con· of tbat stage sat a round buckel research is a metal tube five inches 
ed m.ght instruction program. I troIs. which , about 11 minutes before the long. A fine wire through Its cen· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President R ddt fi t Ii t ttl' I ted f th t be Lh em ers, a ca e rs au enan , H.vlng mad. his solo Hight. launching, was seen to start spin. er s msu a rom e u ; e 
Eisenhower and Vice· President h' I ru nl'ng. wire and the tube serve as elec· NI edIcied t bee' R made 18 so 0 airplane ght Thurs· R.indars Is eligible to secure • 

xon pr 0 c nng e· d ( bo I Above 'he spl'nnl'ng bucket _ trodes (current terminals) for 
ubli ens F id that no l ay a ternoon a ut 2 o'c ock. studtnt licen... He Itill needl' ch d ml) P c r ay an eco m c containing a number of smaller arge particles (cos crays. 

upswing will be underway by elec· He had been flying earlier in the .bout 10 more hours of duo train- size rockets _ the slender satellite Nothing happens to the Gelg,r 
tion time ncxt (all. , afternoon with his instructor, Ted Ing .nd .bout 16 more hours of itself protruded for several feet. counter when it Is exposed to 1_ 

Mr. Eisenhower and Nixon ad· Pratt 1010 flying bafo,... he is eligibl. The satellite was poUshed sliver volt .... , but when it interc.pts 
dressed separate &eSIIions of an all· ''W' f &1- _ •• _.. Wind ill the floodlights, marked with p.rtlel" with the f.ntaatlc.lly 
day meeting at which the Repub- e Vlt neW I........... •• . to try for • private pilot's Ii· 

parallel stripes of dark brown col· high vo't.g" of co.mlc r'YI, 
II'can National Comnu'ttec a.lso ed and he wid If I c.uld do th.t • H t I c ns.. • mu. • 10 pall I very or running barber·pole fashlon I pul .... re set up within the In· 
heard cabinet members predjct the good by mYMIf, I c.uld 110 .heed rigid written .xamin.tion. down the sides. These stripes were Itrum.nt. 
=n~~~:,ss decline wUl be of Ind t.ke It up by my .. lf." Rein· Col. Charles Kirk, head o( the luyer~ .of. zirconium oxide happlled I For a few·millionths of a second, 

do" wid. I SUI Air Science program said he to mlOlmlze temperature c anges. a lOW .. pressure gas (such as argon) 
Both the President and Vice- R ' d • n ' ht ~ Il d h The R.d.tont fi"t st ... rocket within the tube acts like a neon 

President promised Administration em ers Ig 0 owe 8 ours was very alisned with the pro- was schedul.d to bum eut..",. sign tube. Then alcohol vapor with. 
action to bolster the economy jf and (orly minutes of duo-time over gram. I two minutll Ifter le.vlng the in the tube quenches the flash, 
that Is needed. But both made it the last three weeks with Pratt. d d .L_.... .... ..... 
clear they oppose any massive His solo flight was originally sehcd. Lt. Col. Ernest Meade, also on .tan, lin aovn,y '_ ......... r, creating and off·and-on pulsation, 
Government spending to couater ulcd for a later date but it was hand for the ceremonies, said the I wo~ld fall .w.y. This sep.r.tion, which is sent through an electronic 
th I bell'eved Re;ftdcrs wan' ted to try it nco w program had been greeted villble on ..",. prt¥lou. Jupiter. nest of circuits to be repon ed to 

e current 5 ump. .., C I.unchlntl, WI. not dlscem· earth by means of a radio trans. 
$peakl", at • .................. earlier when fewer Air Force per· very enthUSiastically by the six Ibl. on this occasion. mitter within the nose of the satel. 

before he tMk 11ft fer a ... b.... sonnel were on hand. cadets. The rock t vehicle itself on tak· lite. 
eJ goff In AIIIUlta. k, Mr. 'iiI· Rclnders was somewhat of a Thomas Irwin, A4, Eldorl, was ing off demonstrated that it was Since tile cosmic-day count is 
.. ,.. ... Mlr u~8OP --..i.... celebrity as hc was surrounded at .Iso.t the .Irport .nd is on. of one of the most powerful rockets quite large at satellite altitudes, 
.,., hi thl. y I ....... fer - the Iowa City Airport by radio and the th( cadets In the flight tr.in. ever I~unched at Cape Canaveral. the SUI equipment will be set to 
trof ef CIIIt ..... net te let "the ncwspaper reporters and photog· ing progr.m. However Irwin i. Its fur lo~s re~ blast ex~ended far transmit only every 16th or 32nd 
• .",.1 w.lI. ef ..,.Ir" frem raphers. .till working on his duo.time with ?cneath It as It pushed Its way up pulse. It is more ef[icient, in terms 
Democr.t. ~ eut what he Confidentially, Reinders asserted Pr.tt. He h.1 flown 7 hours and IOlo the sky. oC communication and conservation 
e all • d hi. Admlnlltr.tIon'l that he was never afraid when on 40 minute. .nd n .. ds .nother , ~he giant missile became fully oC power, to space_out the- pulses 
"str.lght atwy of lteady Pf'CII. his own. According to officials of hour bafo ... he can attempt his VISible to watchers on the beaches and make them of longer duration, 
,... .. " the Iowa City Flying Service, 10' 1010. He doe.n't tnink he will be some miles ~way about an hour A tiny metallic tape recorder, 
At a closed luncheon session cated at the airport, Reinders Clew re.dy for hi. 1010 tlSt until Sun. before l ~unc~lOg, when the crane which can store up two hours of 

NiXon told the Republicans that to d I su rrou ndmg It was rolled back. space information to be " read out"' 
regain control of Congress their .y. : It stood the... minute after on command {rom observers on 
party's going to have to have Ca· Seek Opeln·IOn "However I'm not going up until minute, with fumel of liquid oxy· Earth was built and tested by Lud. 
vorable economic conditions pre- T~d thinKS It's all right. You gel 9.n drifting out fr~ it like wig and is slated to be added to 

I 
vaillnll before the election. He said kl~da. nervou~ ;ovhc~ you starL st •• m from • .immenng k.ttle. the SUI cosmic ray equipment in 
he was confident an upturn would thmlting lhcre Isn t go 109 to be any· At the moment the rocket en· lhe second Jupiter satellite when 
come before that time. On Jr. Heigh one behind you to take over in case gine was slarted, there was a it is launched. 

Mr. Eisenhower said in a prepar. you goof." Irwin said. sharp flash of fire. Almost im· ____ _ 
ed speech that the present period '. According to omeials weather I mediately this expanded to a huge 5 d ROTC 
of business decllne it one of "con· Bond Issue has played an important [actor in ~range bloom of fla'!le accompan· en 
solidatlDg tIfe ,aiq& fill ' recent the program so far . Snow, high led by an ~arthshaki~g roar. 
years: ' He said the economy ' ''is winds and a low ceiling have kept It sprang mto the aIT and moved Record,·ng to' 
catching its breath for a new ad· the cadets grounded for several up with a spced almost matching 
vance after the fut eXJlanJion of' Public opinion on the neUliy pro· days. Ith~ t .of much lighter and smaller 
recent years." · posed junior high &;hool bond is· The program wa iniliated about mls lies. Ai,. (J n'iversity 

"The fore .. of .... mlY lie sue is invited at a meeting of Lhe th'ree weeks ago after two con. .The thunder of !he rocket en- . 
expected te ....... rt 1M"""'" ]0,,"8 City. School ,~tudy CO!1ncil tracts. one belw('cn SUI and the glnt was 10 terrifIC that .serv· A briefing presented by the· SUI 
I.ter In the .,..... llecauM the next wCCl~· fryin~ ervic() and the other be. er. could only shout .t •• ch Air Foree Reserve Of(icer Train· 

. The n ill h Id bli f> .t. other .net .ven then could not i g C- (AFROTCl d ts Amerlc.n ecenemy rem.1M ..... coU11c~ w 0 a pu c tw~n u,e Federal Government and , m.ke tnemealve. u-"--~-". n 0,,,5 ca ere· 
lcally .treng .nd Hte AmeriCa" meeting at 8 p.m. Tbursday In the sm were signed - .-,.- cenUy will he used as a model at 
-......I.- I L __ ' I" confI ]ver n-..tad Auditorium of Iowa . The watchers waved their arms the Air University. Maxwell Air 
.......... rtllNl n _ca . "I"" Followln, completion of tr.in. and pounded each other on the Force Base, Ala . 
dont," City High School. Ing Ind gr.duation from SUI. back as the missile surged sky. 
Mr. Eisenhower said it is a " good An explanation of the bond issue the lix will ..... In .ctu.1 comb.t ward. The briefing was presented by 
lid R bl! i ti th il' al be ' . ff rt t.... the senior cadet staff for two Air so epu caD conv c on at w ~ 80 gIVen In an e 0 0 tr.lnlnt with regul.r milit.ry The Jupitcr.C climbed vertically 

Government should continue taking insure public understanding of the .Ircraft. The cadatl lillned up fCf" for what appeared to be an ex. ~~~~: I~:~tors [rom Maxwell Air 
all ptopcr measurea wherever nee· proposal. • five y •• r hitch in the .... ul.r tremely long perl'ad, by contrast 

hel Upon completion oC the brie(ing, 
cssary to p promote renewed The meeting will be held in Air Force .fter completlnt ac.· with balljstic miss iles that have the lwo inspectors asked Col, 
expansion in output and employ· answer to the Iowa City School clemlc werk. , becn fired here recently. Charles G. Kirk, profesor of air 
ment." But he said he rejects the Board's request to the council for The six wl!re Sflected by Air As the missile struggled away scieDce and tactics at SUI, to send 
suggestions of "a few political Cas· public opinion COIIcl!rning the bond Science personnel because they [rom the launching pad, chunks 01 a tape recording of the rcport to 
saDdra" that a deep depreulon is issue. were found to be mentally and frost dropped from ita icy shape. the Air University. It included out. 
ahead that would require "panicky The findinp of the Plant and physically able to meet the require· F.r up I" the sky. mlnutel lines by the cadets, all seniors, of 
Governrnellt intervention OIl a mas- BuUdiDI Committee of the eoUDCil. ments f~ pilot training. after the miMi"'1 fI.me had... their respective duties in the SUI 
sive scale." will be given at the meetiDJ. 1be Silt" cadets are: Reinders, appeared, the upper st.... ef AFROTC detachment. 

Mr. ~lIenhQwtr. told the ftepub- .. , "We ' urle all tMidents of the IrWin,~ Darrell Arendts 01 Des the rodeet we,... e~ te The briefing was presented duro 
liCans ~ is elvin, biJ ·~".eA lowa City scl1ool.di&trict to attendt' Moines, Cbarles Horne~. M'. DciI rt.ch. c.ur .. t-t ...... 1 Ii the In8 the recent annual /tI~Upn of 
perlOftai _ttefttjon,· to modeiM,ll. tllt ' metllftg ancUbi. ben;" Mra.· MOinj!s; Richard Hutchinson, Et, the Air Foree ROTC detachpJe"t at 
lion Qf the.natioo'. def4!Me .orlan,· , Robert IHsUab, head of publicity Tipton; Charlf's M'cComa~. C4, (Continued on pag' 2) SUI in wlIlcb a satisfactorY ratjn, 
i~Uon, II . onlhe ~unciJ, cOlnm~nW\t. .. foWIi Citro L~UNC;H~P.- Will received i!l all departmell~t 



'I11er'Dolly Iowan 
,.. Dmly JIXMII " written and tdUed by Itudrna and Lt gOfiemM by II board at fi~ m.dllfrC 'ru.ft~~ JI«t~ 
~ tM ltutUnl body II.M four facully tru.stu~ appofnted by the president of Ih/l Unices'~ty. The Dally Iowan', 
IiIItMitIl polley, there;nrfl, II not an n:p"1!#IOtI of SUI admini Ira/Ion policy or opinion In any particular. 
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Can Apartheid Bridge the Gap? 
There was u curious jl1Xtapositioning of 

phenomena in Iowa City Thursday. ~falll'icc 

Wild, an official of Rotary International, Port 
Elizabe th, South Africa, spoke on " the prob

lems of outh Africa, and it wa leal11cd that 
the outh African Government has ordered the 
trial of 95 oppon nts of the policy of "Apm'
theid." 

11-. Wild said that he neither condone'S 
nor condemns it - he merely wished to make 

the facts known so that thc actions of the 
South African Government could bc under
stood. 

But he w ot allead and clef nded "Apar

theid" anyway by snch assertions as " the 
ambitions of the black man will be realized 
within the bosom of his own people," and 
that the declaration of human rights would 
be filled b y whites and non-whites," each in 
his own way." 

Mr. Wild said that unless the culture gap 
between the whites and non-whites is bridged, 
it will be essentia l to maintain socia l and resi
dential separation of the races. 

Yet, how is the gap to be bridged when, 
b y government d ecree the bla ks are to be 
educated for a sllbsurvient role in th e coun
try, whites ancI blacks are forbidden to mix 

socially, and such things as the two pound 

Washington Scene-

limit on non-while individual's income is im
posell. 

The 9.'5 men on trial, who are branded as 
c()mmunists, subversives and traitors, are for 
the most part men who have opp()sed the 
"Apartheid" policies in an open, peaceful, and 
dem()cratic fasllion. 

There are only a few leftists ill the gl'OUp 
to give sUI'face validity to the "commUlluist" 

charge. 
But it eems apparent that it is a naked 

attempt to suppress any and all opposition to 
"Apartheid;" whether that opposition is demo- ~ 

cratically expressed, or violently revolution- " 
arv. 

, The South African Government is pro

bably strong enough to maintain its separa
tion poliCies for a time - perhaps a long time, 
hut they are only putting off the day of reck
oning. 

Like our own South, hefore the civil war, 
they are striving desperately to maintain their ) 

p()sition, their culture - but all they may ac
complish is to make peaceful settlement of 
racial problems impossible and contribute to • 
the vast pool of hatred and antagonism that 

might not only find their society, but the 
whole of the white man's culture "Gone with 
the Wind." 

Culture? No! Send the Reds Our TV 

Laun eCi to the East- .1 I General ' Nofices 
(Continued from Page 1) launched the upper·stage bucket 

resting on top of the Redstone 
eanh, and to signal that informa· section was Ht to spinning rapid-
tion to the ground. Iy. 
\ aiting at a conlrol station at Inside the bucket sat lhe Liers 

the cape wa Dr. Ernst Sluhlin· of mailer rockets oC the upper 
g r, directol' of research projects t~g., for all the. world like boWe 
for the Army Ballistic l\lissile spmmng around 10 a wa ber. 
Agency. At the proper moment. As the Jupiter-C climt;>ed and 
Sluhling<'r pu.'hcd the button that accelerated. the rat~ of spm of Ule 
was to ignite the upper stages of I upp<'r· tage rockets IDcreased. 
the rocket and send iL to orbital Once it was free of the dead 
I'elocit)·. Reddons, the upper pan of the 

'1' Friends said SLuhlinger recent- Jupiter-C - if it was functi~ning 
I)' became a fathl'r. They said properly - would coast. an Silent
his wife told him, "Oks)', I had Iy tow~rd t~e. star~, Its rocket 
my little salellite. ~ow you have load shll s~,"mng like mad. 

our " At on altitude of 200 or more 
y . . milcs the vehicle was "program-:rhe Jupller-C wa~ to be launched med' to arch over to the horizon
_ h~hUy 10 lhe south of ea. t. Thus tal 
its satellite nose \~ould follow orbit Then when a " level" course 
path over a conSiderable part of parallei to the earth's surface had 
the mo t hea\ Ily populated areas been achieved, the rocket clusters 
of the earth. a route much the would fire. 
s?me. as was planne~ for the "And that is why we have to 

avy s Vanguard ~aLeUlte. spin those rockets," an Army offi-
. The new sate)]lt~, a t~be .80 cer explained. 
IDches long a~d .6 lDches m dla- "If one or more rockets should 
meter and welglllng 29.7 pound.s. fail to fire properly, we would 
wa. expected to complete .a t.I'lP still have a uniform thrust so 
around the world every 90 mmules. long as they were spinning . 

The new launching attempt "If the_ e high-speed rocket 
came in the midst of a. flurry of were talionary in their bucket, 
reports that the Russlsns had the failure of some of lhem to per
launched some kind of a large form could lilrow the satellite far 
space vehicle. 4 out of its orbit course." 

General Nolle .. mu be ff'celved at Th~ Dally Iowan oWce, Room 201. u.-
\ iation (rom the horizontal grcatl'r munl<atloJU Center. by B a,m. tor pubUcation the followlnc morDln,. ThIJ 

must be bped or lelPbly written aDd signed; they will not be a""epled IJr 
Ihan one plo r cent could prevent telephone. T~ Daily lowaD re.erv •• the rl,ht to edll all General Nolic ... 
the establishment of an orbit. AAUW MEETING _ An AAUW 

If tilt' satellite maintained nn 
orbit at 300 miles altitude at 18,00.,1 toard meeting will be held in the 

Uni\'ersity Club Rooms at the 
?,!Ies an hOllr it might 10. I indd· \1emorial Union Monday evening . 
Imtely. _'_ 

The Army satellite had two rndio 
transmitters each weighin" about DELTA DELTA DELTA SCHOL· 
two pound.' aboard. Tht'y" w"rl': I AR~HIP - Applic~tion blanks ~re 

1. The s tan dar d Vanguard aV31lable .£rom MISS Helen ~el~h 
transmitter with an output of 60 at ,the !?({Ice of Sludent Affalrs !n 
milliwatts, capable of being reo U::merslty Hall for a scholarshlp 
ceived c.n 10a.03 megacycles, by offered by the SUI ch~pter of 
toe VanJullrd minitrack network I Delta D~lta. Del~ sorority. The 
and by amateur radio operators. scholarship IS available to und~r
It was expected to continue I gr.aduate women ~ho have mam
broadcasting for two fa three tallled a cumulallve grade pomt 

k average of 2.5 or more, and pre-
we2e AS. I I d ference will be given to senior 

. ong-range, oW'powere - TI h I h· t 
10 t 20 '11' tt . I k women. le sc 0 aI's IP pays s u-

o. m, Iwa .5 - micro oc dent fees for one semester. Appli-
transm.tter operating on a fre- cation must be turned in before 
~uency of 108 megacycles and spring semester begins. 
likely fa Illst for two to three 
months. 
"The satellite and final-stage 

rockel were designed to remain 
together and circle the earth as 
one unit," the Air Force said. 

"The satellite is not designed Lo 
be recovered." 

Weight Training Room Wil~be 
at the following times: Monda .4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 \.!l 6 .m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

COOPERATIVE BABY SITTING 
-The University Cooperati ve Baby 
Sitting League Book will be in !be 
charge of Mrs. Ernest Zuber from 
January 2lst to February 5th. Tele
phone her at 8·5962 iC a sitter or 
information about joining the group 
is desired. 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the FIeld
bouse for students, staff. faculty. 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. RecreaUIJII. 
al swimming and (amily-type actio 
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 
Hawkeye notes are due and pay· 
able at the Treasurer's Of[ice. 
Registration materials will not be 
issued until Hawkeye Year Book 
notes are paid. 

Soviet Russia launched the Rockel experls said lhat any de-

The Army said the sat.ellite in 
its orbit would have about the bril· 
liance of a fifth to sixth magnitude 
star, and a star of this brightness 
could hardly be seen without. some 
magnification. 

VETERANS - Each PL550 vet
eran must sign a VA Form 7·1996A 
to cover his attendance from Jan. 
1 to Jan. 31. A form will be avail
able al the window outside Veter
ans Service in University Hall on 
Feb. 3, Feb. 4. and Feb. 5. EX
CEPTION: A veteran who plans to 
suspend his training under PL550 
at the end of lhe first scmester is 
to wait until the day of his last 
final exam and will sign a Corm to 
coyer Jan. ]-Feb. 7, at the Vet
('rans Service reception desk. Of
fice hours arc 8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon 
and 1:00 p.m.-4 :30 p.m. 

LIBRARY HOURS - The gen. 
eral library building is open -
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 2 
a.m, The circulation desk is open 
- Monday through Thursday, I 
a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday. 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday. 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
desk is open - Monday through 

world's (irst man-made moon, the 

-IM·pound Sputnik r. last Oct. 4. Letters To The Edl'tors
On Nov. 3 the Red put up the 
1.200·pollnd Sputnik II with a live 
dog aboard. 

The Navy has plans to put yeast 
cells aboard the Vatl"uard satel-

Turnabout at the Quad 
litc as an experiment en the effect TO THE EDITOR: 
of space flight on living organisms. Hats off to Kay F. Kramer. boy 

The Army said th 're would be vituperator. for his a tounding and 
no living matter in the Jupiter·C profound letter of Thursday last 
sat Ilite. concerning the discontinuation o( 

Some two minutl'S after the the MEBOC campaign at SUI. 
launchings the mighty rocketdyne You have convinced us! MEBOC 
engine of the five·lon first stage is a Cine idea and we arc looking 
was (>xpecl('d to exhaust the last forward to Ihe day when Hillcl'est 
of its liquid propellants, a eombi- can name all their 10 per cent (7'" 
nation of liquid oxygl'n and either per cent is closer) to the MEBOC 
alcohol or kerosene . Although the Hall of Fame. (Think Big! ) 
rocket flame would end there, ex- W(' would be most happy to vote 
p('rts said the missile could be Cor Mr. Krumer as MEBOC. How
seen for about two minutes longer ever, our mothers told us that boy
because of the light from its rcd- type queens aren't nearly as nice 
hot surface. as girl-type queens, and we al-

After the first-stage burnout. the ways do just what our mothers 
explo, i\'c bolts that linked the say. (Except when our own Mr. 
Redstone first stage to the upper Teter IBMOC) tells us different.) 
stages were srt to discharge. This We're sorry. Really! We just 
would enable the spent Redstone - thought it time the student body 
a metal tube 6 feel in diameter and I got out of the sand box. But j( you 
more than 60 feet long - to fall really have your heart sel on pre
away. I senting skits, blowing horns, and 

Even bef~! the Jupiter·' was in gcneral being lovable. our doors 

What They're Doing 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW- CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP-The 

SHIP - The group will meet at Annual Youth Week Banquet will 
5:30 at the Student Center for a be held at 5:30 p.m. with the 
cost supper only. th me: "Lord ... Help Our Un-

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO- belief." The speaker will be Eldon 
CIATION - The weekly cost sup- Drennan, Associate Minister. First 
per will be held at the center Sun- Christian Church, Marshalltown. 
day at 5 p.m. The program will be MClnbers oC Chi Rho, CYF, DSF, 
"Religious Questions in Irreligious parents oC youth, church board 
Garb." Vespers will be at 8:30 members, are invited to attend. 
p.m. Reserv!ltions may be made with 

NEWMAN CLUB _ Coffee hour Miss Smith. 
after the 10 o'clock mass at St. CHRISTIAN S C , ENe E STU· 
Thomas More Chapel will be held DENT ORGANIZATION - The 
as usual at the Calholie Student Christian Science Youth meet Sun
Center, 108 McLean St. All other days at 5 p.m. in the East Lobby 
activity has been suspended until Conference Room of the Student 
after finals. Union. 

Where 
AOUDAS ACHm CONGREOATION 

802 E. Wa.bln,ton St. 
Rabbi 8tanh~)' Derman 

Frida, Service, 8 p . m . 

FIRST CIlRlSTIAN CHURCH 
211 E. Iowa Ave. 

arc open to you anytime. (Contact 
us at the B.O.J 

Keith A. Williams, C4 
Robert J. Weiner, C4 
Quadrangle 

Wants Vandals' 
Names Printed 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Being both new at the University 
and an out-of-staler, ccrtain re
flections of life in Iowa City im
press me more than probably is 
the case Witll permanent residents. 
What has perhaps amazed me the 
most ubout this "small quiellown" 
has been the number of vandalisms 
and petly crimes committed by its 
juveniles. On a per capit.a basis, 
it seems thal Iowa City has New 
York, Chicago and other large 
citics beat by a largl' margin. This 
is certainly not something that 
the Iowa City citizens should be 
proud of. yet there does not seem 
to be any decline in t.he number 
of misdemeanors committed. Some
thing certainly has to be aone if 
lhis community is not to get a 
reputation which might halt both 
its and the University's growth. 

Many other communities faced 
with the same problem have been 
able to conquer it successfully by 
the simple means of publicizing 
the names of the individuals in
volved. By this method the van· 
dal's crime does not go unrecog
nized and the social stigma in
volved will prevent him from furth
er escapades if not the initial one. 
This method may seem harsh. but 
it not only wj]] benefit the com
munity as a whole, but possibly 
prevent many youths from wreck· 
ing their lives before they have 
even begun. 

George Kaufman, G 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESU8 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Conreren"e Room 1 
Sabbatb worship, Saturday, 9 • . ID. 

A~SIJl:~fBLY OJ!' GOD 
4a2 S. Clinton St. 

The Rey. A. C. lIolrlClhter Jr., Pastor 
Sail, A. Smltb, J>Unl.t.r of Educ.Uon 
Norman Ames. l'\11olster .t l\olu!.le 

' : I ~ a.m. anel 10 :30 •. m .• Worsb • .., 
• ermon: "Threat 01 the 1\lanfpuJatf'd 

I owa Memorial UnJo n 
RI .hard C. Sclt.rber" 1IJlnisl.r 

9 :Rn: Cbureh SchOOl 
1\1 an" 

Thursday, 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri. 
STUDENTS expecting their Cer- d 8 t 0 d 7 . , f . S d' ay, a.m. 0 4:5 p.m. an p.m. 

hflcate 0 . Foreign tu 1es by the ~o 9:50 p.m.: Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
end of thiS semester should con- 4:50 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m. to 4:50 
tact Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaef- p,m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 
fer Hall, before Wednesday, Feb. 5. 

I GRADUATING SENIORS who 
plan to work for graduate degrees 
and who were elected to Phi Eta 
Sigma, Freshman Honor Society, 
should get in touch wilh Prof. 
Harry H. Crosby. faculty adviser 
of Iowa chapter, at room 34, Old 
Armory Temporary. 

The National Phi Eta Sigma Fra
ternity offers two $300 scholarships 
each year on the basis of the stu
dent's scholastic record, evidence 
of creative ability. evidence of fi
nancial need, promise of success in 
chosen field, and personality. Only 
members oC Phi Eta Sigma are eli
gible for lhese girt scholarships. 
Local deadline Cor applications is 
Feb. 15. 

ORCHESIS - Toe Modern Dance 
Club will have its regular workshop 
hours Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror Room of the Women's Gym
nasium. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates for degrees in February 
may secure their academic appar
el in the center of the basement 
floor in Macbride Hall from 8 to 
12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. on Wed
nesday Thursday, and Friday, 
February 5th. 6th, and 7th. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
no recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium until Wed
nesday, Feb. 12. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby·sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements Cor transportation 
and price. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can
didates for degrees in February 
may pick up their commencement 
announcements at the Alumni 
House across from the Union. 

BIG BROTHER & BIG SISTER 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

~ 'Qe;) ..JY 
University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 1958 

Saturday, February 1 
7:30 ·p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 

State vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
Monday, February 3 

2:00 p.m. - University New· 
comers' Club Tea at the Inler· 
national Center. 

Saturday, February 8 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con· 

Cerence of Foreign Student Ad· 
visers - International Center. 

7:30 p.m. Basketball - Miami 
!Ohio) vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February 9 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - Margaret Bakes 
- "Formosa" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - Society of the Sigma 
Xi - Pharmacy Building. 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 
tion - Virtuosi do Roma - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 010 kID 

Saturday. February), 11);;8 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Family Album 
9:00 ChalJenee 

10:00 Cue 
'12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 One Man', Opinion 
1:00 Ed.lorial Page 
J :15 A Year Ago This Week 
I :30 Showcase 
4 :00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Sportstlme 
6:10 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Tip ocr Tunes 
7:25 BasketbaU Game Iowa-Ohio 

Slate 
9:00 Appr. Post Game Party 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
!londay, February s, 1m 

By GEORGE DIXON 
King Futurn Syndicate, Inc. 

Every weekend in this more·ad
vanced land we have late. and late 
late, horror shows that keep the 
kiddies up later than the bars keep 
open for adults in the nation's capi· 

ease I started asking the celebrat- Tbe Rev. Dan MIII.r, Pillor Mornln, Worship. 11 •. m. 
O:IG a.m .. Church Scbool 
J I :a~ Fellowsblp P.rlod. 

10 :SfI • • m .. l\Iornlnr Worsblp 
7:30 p.m ., Y.P.M.B. I 

SIGN UP for second semester 
February 10-11, 9:00-5:00. There 
will be a table in the sunroom 

I at the School for Severely Handi
capped Children. 

8:00 Morning C/1apel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Kennan Lecture 
9:00 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The BookshelC 
9:45 Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
WASffiNGTON - The new com

pact to exchange people, culture, 
and entertainment with the Rug-
sians is (raught with hope. It has tal. We bave "shock." "horror. " 
tremendous potentialities for peace- " the creeper." 'the invisible man" 
ful co-existence. If we could only lind vintage movies that are hor
send them some of our television rible without even trying. The 
programs we could clutter up their RUssian youngsters would prob· 
minds so they couldn ' t concentrate ably be so entranced they wouldn·t 
on weapons of destruction . even stick their heads out the win-

Unlimited possibilities lie in our dow to look at a thir~ sputnik. 
weekend hOlror shows alone. If we THESE GRISLY PROGRAMS, o( 
could confer them upon the chil- COurse, would be only for Russians 
dren of the Soviet Union we could of tender age. I\f any of the older 
stultify that country's future gen- Bolsheviks wou~dn 't sec the cha~
erations and enable us to catch up. acters as anythmg out of the ordl' 

WE COULD RENDER THEM so nary. 
logy they would be glad to peace- In the realm of culture we could 
fully co-exist so they wouldn't be distract Russians of all ages from 
torn from their television sets. In- warlike thoughts. The National 
stead o( cramming themselves Symphony Orchestra opened its 
with dangerous science, all they fund-raising drive the other night 
would want to do is get back to with a thing in which I interview
the gory romance o( Franken- ed Dr. Howard Mitchell . the con
stein's unblushing little bride. ductor. It we could have beamed 

Their educational horizons woul4 it to the Russians they would have 
be broadened immeasurably. 'They been so stupefied they w.ouldn't 
would learn that "The Mummy's have been able to think about any
Hand" Is not the one that rocks (hing, much less an arms race. 
the cradle. I felt so out-o['place and ill-at-

'1h~ 1>olly Iowan' DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAn 
Editor ... ."........ . Tom Slattery •' 

, I 

MIMItI. 
AtJDlT lIualAII 

or 
CIaCULATIONI 

PublJabed dall,. except Sund.,. and 
.... nw an4 lelll! hoUday. b,. stu
dent .... bU""tion.. Inc., CommunJca. 
Ilona Center, Iowa CIt)', Iowa. ED
_eel .. _and clau matter at the 
~ o(lJce at Iowa City, uncler UUI 
!let 0( Con..- of March J. 11'7'. 

DIal 4191 fIom noon to mldnJcht to 
ftpGrt __ I~ women'. pap 
...... or UDOWIclUDenta to Th. 
IWI7 Iowan. BclJtor181 offlcee are 
.. .... Coaununlcatlona Center. 

..... tptIaQ .. tee - b,. carrier In 
__ CltJ', • cen.. w...,k17 or '10 
~ . .... In IIdVIID,,; 11& _tba. 
... ..,.. ..... DUIL 11.1111. II.. maU 
......... _ , • ., ~. m ...... ., 
tI\ree _.u. P: all nther IDiIll lub
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Manalln, EdItor .. .. . .. Don Mitchell 
City dltor .. ........ .JIm Davleo 
Ali.t. City EdJlar ...... MarUyn Lyon 
News Editor .. .. Dletrlch Hartmann 
SoCiety Editor .......... Jane Hubl,. 
Sports Editor ....... ... AJan Ha.kin. 
Editorial Pa,e EclllOr .. SllZIInne Forse 
Chlet Phatogt'apher . . ... Jerry Moo.,. 
Review Board Chairman ....... . ... . 

.. .. .. ........ . ......... Robert Mezey 

DAILY IOWAN ADnBTrSING aT"'" 
Advert:tain, Mer ...... Mel AdalJd 
Aut. AdvertJslnc "-er. Dave BramlOn 
CluaUied Manae.r .. Bill Mee .... r 
Alit. ClasOfied Mer. .. Jack Powel'1l 
PromoUon Manacer . . .. John Ruddy 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 
Circulation Manlier . ... Paul & .. d 
ANlstant Mana""r •••• MJcbael Dalley 

Dial 419111 ,.ou do not receJve ~,. 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
Jow.n circulation ottlc. In Communl. 
_Uou Cc\el' II __ "- I....... ... 

ed musical genius unmusical ques- Cbrlst·. Amb .... dors. 6:4~ p.m. 
tions such as "Are you really the Eno,ellsll .. Senl .. ; 1 p.m. 
head guy of this combo?," and BETHAN), BAPTIST CHUROH 
"How did you get into this racket?" 8 I." Firth A ••.. Iowa Cib 
Then I heard myself asking,' Unl~~~ . Mornln~ WoroblD S.,.I ••. 9:45 

"wouldn't the National Symphony E •• nln, O.sp.1 S.,.le., 7:30 p.m. 
musicians play just as well if they 
ignored that stick you brandish at 
them and just read the music? 

WITH UNEARTHLY forbear
ance, Dr. Mitchell replied that the 
sole duty of a conductor is to 
confuse the orchestra. Everybody 
in the hall guffawed intellectually, 
so I guess he must have been 
kidding. 

If thc Russians had heard him, 
they'd have welcomed a "break
through" in only one place - the 
ice. 

The U.S.-U,S.S.R. pact also calls 
Cor an exchange o( persons, and 
there we could really triumph. One 
of the swaps on the agenda is the 
Philadelphia Symphony [or the 
Bolshoi Ballet. This might not ex
cite universal interest here. Many 
of my Brooklyn consti tuents con· 
fide they'd prefer a trade of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers (or the Si
berian wolfhounds, who finished 
second in the Midnight Sun League. 

5 p.m., on Monday, from 7 a .m., to 6 
p,m .. Tuesday throueh Friday and from 
7 10 9:30 • • m., on Saturday. Make-good 
service on missed papers Is not possible, 
but every dfort will be made to cor.
rect 6 rO l'1l with the next laue. 

MEMBER 0' the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Anoelated Pre .. I. enUlIed ex, 
elusively 10 the use for rer,ubllcauon 
of aU tbe local new, prin ed In thD 
newsPl per •• well a. all AS! neWi 
dlspakhes. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPEaVISOaa FltOl!l 
SCHOOL or JOU.NALla. FACULTf 
Publisher ..... .. .. John M. Harrison 
EdllOrtsl ... ... Arthur M. !laDdel'1lOn 
Advertlsln, .... .... E. John KottmllJL 
Circulation ...... .. Wllbur Pelar..,n 

TaUITI:SI, 1I0UD or ITUDINt 
PUBLICATlON8 

Dr. Geera. Easton, DentUtry; Davld 
H. FtusJrnmoM, A3; Thoma. 8 . 
HamUlOn, 11.4: Prof. Hueh Kebo. 
PoIIUcal Sclen .. : Dwllht Lowell 
Watha, A4: Prof. Lealie O. Moeller, 
.Journau.m; Prot. L. 11.. Van Dyke, 
Bc!ucatlon; Gilt)' W. WUlJIIDI, Aa, 
'1'boaU W, 1IcXq, 1.1. 

EETIIEL AFRICAN IIIBTIIODISl' 
CIlURCH 

4 II S. Govunor St. 
Mrs. C. R. l\fcDonald, P.stor 

Devotional, 8 p.m. 
\\tonblp, 4, .p.m. 

THE CnUROIl OF CHRIST 
13!!0 Klrk"uod A ••• 

8ibl. CI ...... 1) • • m 
~I ornlnl' Worship, 10 •. m. 
Evenln, Worship Service, 7:00 p .m. , . . 

cnURCIl OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

019 E. Falrcblld SI. 
Prledbood l'tleeUn,. 9 a.m. 
Sunda), ehool, JO a .m. 
Sacrament Medin,. G:30 p.m. 

CHURcn OF TU8 N!\ ZARENB 
BurJln,ton and Clin ton ta. 

The Rev, G . M. Field. Mlntlter 
Sunday chool, 9 :.3 •. m . 
Mornln, Worsblp. 10:4. a.1Il. 
Bresee Fellowship, G r m. 
foulh Dear, 6:45 p.m. , , 

TOE COnGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton an d Jefr"no n. tnet.. 

Tb. Rev. John O. Cralr. Mlnlsl.r 
Mo nJn, Worsh ip , LO:4G • • m . . , , 

EVANGELICAl. FREE CHUltCd 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Robert. Culbertson, Patt.r 
9:la a.m. Sund.y S.bool. 

11 :00 a.m., Worsblp Se rvice 
Sermon : " ReturnIDC' Sl ren,lh tt 

5 p.m. F .. V.F. Sapptr and a, •• Un, 
0: 16 p.m . Chait rehear a t 
1:80 p.m. Even'nr 'erv lce 
Sennan: " The Admonition to Ke~p 

Workln,': 

FmST BAPTIST Cn URCH 
Norlb Clln.on .nd F.lrcblld Sta. 

Rev. G. Thomas Fattarulo 
M.rton V.n Dyk. Mlaisl.r of 111 •• 1. 
Sanda, Cbuhh S~hool. 8:86 a .m. 
10:45 a.m. AII-Famil , wor.lIlp •• r.le •. 
Sermon : "Th~ Art of R em tmberln," 
5:30 p.m. Ro,er WIIII. ms F.llow.hlp 
f) :SU p.m . BYF 
G:IIQ p.m. chool 01 Mis Ions . . 

FIRST CHURCH 
OJ!' CUJUST SCIENTl8T 

122 E. Conere 8t. 
hnd.,. Sellool, O : I~ I.m. 
Suada,. Sen'Ic: .. , J I a.m. 
L~ a" Sermon : " Lo,e" 
WedneJday TesUmiiJIIY MeeU.ar, . . , • , .m. 

nan ENGL! R LUTBEB~ 
CIIURCH 

DubDqu. Ind Marllet SII. 
R.v. ItOT WID,de, Pr ...... t.1 

Services: 8, 9f II a ,m. 
Nurser, : 9 and 11 • • rD. 
I .. d.,. lIolleoll • • .... 

6:30 p.m. Annual youth Week Banquet 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH 
26 E. Mark.1 SI. 

Dr. P. Dewl,oll Polloell. Mlnhter 
The Rev. Jerome J. Lell ••• 

University Pastor 
9:f1O: Colle,.-Ar. Cburch 8cbool Class 
2:1:; p .m : W ..... !\teet-In .. 
9:80 .nd U:OO I .m .. Crib .Dd C.r. Nur

lIery. 
9:80 and 11 :00 •. m., 8UDd.,. Chuh 

School 
9:80 .D d 11 :00 •. m_ 1I[ornl", Worship 
" p.m., Graduate StudeD& DISCUSSion 

Fellowship 
5 p.m., Student Su»per 
G p.m., SU~dIY Ev~nlnr Fe.Howlhlp 

FIRST lIfETHODIST CHU RCH 
Jefrerson and Dubuqlle Stl, 

D r. L. L. Du n nln,ton, Mln.lIter 
Church Scbool , O:3() and I I •• m. 
:ft.loroln .. Worship. 0:81) and 11 •. m. 
Sermon: .• ~ tar ': Steer ~y lt 

FIR <r UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Io wa Awe •• nd Gilbert S t . 

The R ev. Evan. A. Worthey. Mlnl. ter 
]0:45 •. m.: Church School. 
]1':45 a .m.: Cbureb ServIce. 
5:80 p.m., Fires-Ide C1ub Supper . , . 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
031 Tblrd Av •. 

The R t • • J .. m llS W. H •• leD, Pastor 
Sunday Sehoal, 10 a tm. 
1\olofnlnl' Worship, II a.m. 
Worsblp. 1~30 p.m. 

FRIENOS MEETING 
YWCA Room, Iowa ) ,'ernorlaJ Union 

Donald L. S peace, Clerk 
9 : 1~ • . nl. : DI!lcuaslon. 
10 a .m.: Mettln, ,., wOfsb'p, , . , 

GRACE UNITED 
M1SSIONAR"2 CnURCH 

18:;& Muscatine A ve. 
The k ev. Norman "ebbs, Pallor 

' :4~ • . m. Bibl. Study .Iasses for .\1 _"eI. 
S unday WOllbl" Service, 1ft:IG a. m. 
Sermon: What to Believe - "Ma n - Ills 

In" 
7 :0() p.m. )'outll Fellowship 
7:3(} p.m. Adult Blbl. Study 
7 :30 p.m. Wednead.y: E •• nIDI Blbl. 

Study and Prayer Ser-vie • • 
H:OO p.m. Sermon Evanle-Ii.Ua 
Thursday : l\1en's Fetlowllhip , . . 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I I!'~ Eut M.rll.1 SI. 

... ,Idl, Slbb.tb Senl .. : 7:30 p.m. 
S .... n.ln': a:2. 
Bible DI ••••• I.n: ' :00 
Sal.rd., ... rnID, Hr".cea, 10:38 t. 

11:80 •. m. , 
IEHOVAU'S WITNI88EII 

2t!O R st. 
S"nby, 3 p.m .. Public T.lk: "Wh en 1'.. Pray, Doe Ood Lislen'" 
~ p.rn .. WII.blower StadT' "The Con

fid ence or lb. ,rl,bt" 
Tu ..... y. 8 p ...... 110011 Study: "A New 

.. Covenanl Fer G.d 's Peopleu 

• 1 LIf." 
Friday. 7:iIO., Th •• cratl. Mlnlslr, 

eho.1 
.:" ....... S,"I.. Me.IIDI 

lIlENNONITE CDURCU 
(/14 Clark St. 

The Rev, Vlrl'U Brennaman, Pal tor 
Sunday Roho nl flou r, 9:45 a.m. 
Alornln« Worship, 10:46 " .m. 
Sermon: " LJvlnr \Vlib Chrilitian Joy" 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIERAN CHtlRCH 
1I1I .. ourl Synod 

401 E. Jdterson 
The Rev. John Constabl~ Paltor 

11 : IKI a.m. l\forninr \\lorshls> 
Sr.rmon: "Cbambrrs of tlll.,er," 
!i:Hi p.m •• :ladellt. Supper 
6:30 p. m. St.udent Vupers 

ST. TUOMAS ~IORE CIIAPEL 
109 MoL.a. SI. 

".nsl"nor S. D. R, Conway, Pa!llor 
Sundll7 Masses, 5:45, 8, 9, 10, and 11:30 

a.m. 
The JO a.m, Man Is a UI,h Mall aun, 

by the conlrera1.lon. 
natty Maue!, 6:30 a.m., 7 a.m., '7:30 

ST. WE 'CE5LAUS CIIURCII 
6:10 E, Davenport st. 

The Rev. Edwr~rd W. Neuzil, P aslor 
Sunday l\buu, &:30 a .m., 8 a. m., 

10 a.moo IJ:45 I.m. 
n.UT l\(al ea, 7 a .m ... ,. :30 •. m. 

TJUNll'V EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
S!O E. Coli.,. SI. 

Tbe Jl.onreDd J. B. Jar41De 
8:00 a.m. Jlol , CommunioD 
8:45 a,m .: Breakr.". 
9 :15 a .m .: Family Service Cliurob 

Rch ool Nursery. 
11 :00 l\tornlnl' Pra ye r 
~:30 p.m. Canl.rbury Club 

ZION LUTn ERi\.N CHURCH 
John!loQ .nd BI.omlnC'ton Stl. 
The B.lt-v . A . C. Proehl, Pasto r 

Mornlnlr Worship. 8 •. m •• nd 10 :30 . ..... 
Adull Blbl. Cia ' . 9:30 a ,m . 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETIIREN OnURCH 

Kalona 
lbv. n oward fl. Mart,., Pa. tor 

SundlY School. 10:00 •. m. 
1l1orn lnl' \ \forlh lp, 1J:00 I.m. 
E •• nln, Wor.hlp. 1:30 p.m. 

ftl •• u lty F.n .... hlp. lSI-3rd San4., 
at .:00 p.m. 

(F.r TranlporlaUon. c.n 8-oo~6, or a
C24 1). 

• • • 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
J etter.oa and Linn St.. 

RI. R.v. C. II. M.lnb.r,. P •• t., 
a_nday l\taslU t 8 •. m., 7:3 ••. m., 9 • . 18 .• 

18 :15 •. m .. U :" •. ID. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
~ E. Cnrl HI • 

S.I, D.y.: 6:C~ . 1 . ••. m . and 1:lIt p .•. 
Low 1"fa~!U~I. Q;SG. 9:"5, 11 • . ID, 
Hl,h M .... ':I~ • . m. 

....'r. P.lrlok I. O'&oIU,. r .. ler 

STUDENT INDEBTEDNESS -
All accounts must be paid at the 
Treasurer's Office before registra

I tion materials will be issued for 
the second semester. 

FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS-Those 
who wish to keep lockers in the 
Field House the seeond semester, 
please check in at Ole equipment 
room by Feb. 7. Otherwise con· 
tents will be removed and de
stroyed. 

PLAYNITES tor students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
"'riday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. A:!mission will be by facuity, 
staff or student l.D. Card. The 

10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 ;00 !l's Fun to Sing 
II :15 Kitchen Concert 
II :45 The Church at Work 
12: 00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Know Your ChJldren 
1:00 Moslly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 The World of Story 
2 :15 Let's TUrn a Page 
2 :30 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Chlldren's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport, t1me 
6 :00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Psychololrlcal Frontiers 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
KSUI (FM) SCHEDULE 91.7 m/_ 
6:00·9:00 Feature work wllJ be: 

Mendel'iohn Symphony No, 3 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"Well, check your invoices, my good man. :md call me 
here at my office-',l'inkle 6·5280," . 



actio 
7:15 

1958 

r 

'<;.41 

raro 

Goodbye Secretary 
Elmer, author of Elmer's Philoso~hics which makes him the most 

articulate dog on SUI's campu i~ losing his secrctary George KroloCC, 
A4, Chicago, who graduates Feb. 8. 

KrolofC said Friday that ilis association with Elmer has been a 
pleasant one. 'Writing tilt' column gal'e me a new Il'ash on life," he 
laughed. "But ] got so used to writing in lower case that I started 
talking in lower casc." 

He said that the column gavc him mnch scU-satisfaclion. "I en
joyed hearing peoplc on the street talking about Elm('r and wond('ring 
who he was," he said. "In fact, one girl said that she rt'ad the column 
every day. Since it·s only publi hed lVeekly, she must hal'c been an 
avid fan ." 

Kroloff reeallcd two letters sent to Thc Daily Iowan which purported 
to be from Elmer's mother and father. "After some detective wOI'k, I 
found out that Elmer's dad is Bill l\[cCusker, A4, Waterloo, but I nel'er 
did find 'out who mom is. I sure wish I knew because her I tter really 
gave me a kick ," he said. 

Elmer's secretary is growing a beard which he fecls makes him 
look like a shaggy dog. He said lhat the board wouldn't last until 
graduation since his mother, ",ho is coming from Chicago Cor the event, 
would register hearty disapproval. "I can ju t hear her first words after 
she screams," he laughed. "Either that bcard comes off or I won't cook 
fQr you." 

At a farewell banquet held for Kroloer by Alpha Epsilon Pi Frater
nity, he was presented with a cloth dog symbolizing Elmer and his 
column, and he said that after last week's article on MEBOC the As
socialed Wom('n Students wanted to make Elmer an honorary member. 

Elmer has resided with MI'. and lI-lrs. Bruce E. Mahan, 303 Melrose 
Ave., lor the last ten years. Mr. Mahan is dean oC SUI's Ext nsion De
partment. Mrs. Mahan said that the dog is the second Elmer which 
they havc had . "He has been completely blind since last fall," she said. 

KroloH is planning to enter tht' Army aftcr graduation in the hope 
that he can get into the psychological warfare branch. 

Adviser Posts 
,Open in SUI 
bOormitories 

------
IMU Director 
To Participate 
lin Workshops 

Student Fined $300 
On 1st OMVI Offense 

Fourteen m n were arraigned 
Friday morning before Judge Har
old D. Evans in Johnson County 
DI Irict Court . 

Nine oC the men were sentenced 
and fh'e were ordered to appear 
later for continuance oC proceed· 
ings or sentencing. 

An SUI student, Kenneth J. 
Pierce, A2, Tripoli, was fined 
SJOO and his driver's licence was 
suspended for 60 days after plead. 

SUI Dental 
Professors 
At Meetings 

ing guilty to dl'\lnktn driving. 
Judge Evans also suspencled his 
liquor permit for an indefinite 
t ime. Pierce was arrested Jan. " 
on a first oHinse. 
Glen Drapper, 33, R.R. 3. Iowa 

Ctly. and Donald Romaine, 34. 
Corah'ilIe, were each sentenced to 
one year in Ft. ladison peniten
tiary on third offense oC OMVI. 
Both men entered a plea oC guilty. 

Romaine, also sentenced, was 
convicted on a second oUense in 
1952. 

Lloyd A. Torppa, 39, R.R, 3, 
Iowa City, Wil sentenced to $500 
fine or five months in iail on 
second cffen .. , OMVI. Torppa' s 
driver's license was suspended 
for 90 days. 

Harold L. Albright, 40, Hills. was 
fin d $300 and his driver's licen e 
suspended Cor 60 day Cor OMVI. 

Members oC Ole SUI dental Cac- Richard E. Smith, 21, Odord, 
ulty who are attending the mid- ent.red a pi... of innocent to 
winter meeting of the Chicago drunken driving ch.rga" but 
Dental Society beginning today in changed his plea to guilty later 
Chicago include Dr. Ralph C. Ap- Friday morning. Judga Evans 
pleby, head of the Department of sentenced Smith to $300 fine and 
Pro tl1etic Dentistry; Dr. Ernest suspension of his driver's license 
A. Sahs, assi tant profe sor in the for 60 days. 
Dl'partment of Operative Dentis- Charles J. Rickman, 33. Des 
try; and Helen 1If. Newcll, coordi- Moines. was sentenced to $300 line 
nator of thc Department of Dental or 30 days in jail. su pension of 
Hygienc. driver's licen e for 60 days, and in

OR. APPLEBY will present I defjnt~ suspension of his liquor 
three lectures at the meeting 011 permit. 
"The Arrangement of Teeth for Ronald P. Rourke, 21, Oxford, 
Artificial Dentures." pleadtd guilty to OMVI. He was 

Included in ses ions which Dr. fined $300 and his driver', lic;ense 
Sahs will aU nd is the 14tl1 Con- suspended for 60 days. 
gre s of Dental Education and Li- Rourke was arrested Jan. 17. the 
censure. first night after his discharge from 

Miss ewel will also attend the the army. 
annual meeting of the minois Den- Verle A. Schnoebclcn, 19, Ains
lal Hygieni I • Associatloll and will worth, also pleaded guilty to OMVI 
meet with national oHicers d'f the and was sentenced to $300 fine and 
American Dental Hygienists' As- 60 day driver's license suspension. 
socialion. Tem L. Moore, 55, changed his 

OR. WILLIAM G. Goodale, as· pi .. to guilty on ill charge of 
sislant professor and acting head drunken driving. 
of the Department of Prcventive Howard Wade Cook, 29, 534 Clark 
Dentistry and Pedodontics will be St., pleaded guilty to OMVI Jan. 5. 
one of the speakers at the annual James J. Mahoney, 48. pleaded 
meeting of the JIlinois State Dental h D 
Assistants Association Sunday. His innocent to OMVI c arges on ec. 

topic will bc "Fout-Handed Dentis- 21. Attorney appearing for Lyl. 
try." 

D. Luckey reported to the court 
He will present techniques de- his client is a hospital patient 

vcloped in thc sur Children'S Den· s uffering from tub.rculosis and 
tal Clinic through a research proj- c;annot appear. The attorney en
ect in methods of dental cducation tared an innocent plea for Luckey 
involving auxiUary personncl. on charI/IS of driv ing while his 

Dr. Arnc M. Bjorndal, assistant license was suspended. 

The Office of Student Affairs an· 
nounced Friday that student appli. 
cations [or section adviser posi
tions may be made to E. D. Hcu· 
sinkveld, men's residence halls ad
viser, or to head counselors in the 
dormitories. 

professor in the Department of Op· Attorney L. C. Klein entered a 
Earl E. Harper, director of the I erative Dentistry, is attending the plea of not guilty for his client 

SUI School of Fine Arts and of the annual meeting of the American 
[owa Memorial Union, will play Association of Endodontists, which Charles Norman Riley on a charge 
leading roles in two sacred music opened in Chicago Friday and will of (alse pretenses. Riley was charg-

The dormitory advisory program 
is a program in which students arc 
paid to serve as co~n~elors to 
dormitory residents, to participate 
in educational phases of thc dormi· 
lory program, and to work with 
the dormitory student government. 

Heusinkveld said that a train· 
ing program for student ad~is
Irs starts in the fall a week be
fore freshmen arrive. Advisers 
receive an intensive week's 
training designed to acquaint 
them with the many reference 
agencies on campus and to give 
them a background knowledge of 
the operation and philosophy of 
their iob. 
"Tbroughoul the school ycar ," 

Heusinkveld said, "we have a 
weekly series in which speakers 
from various personnel services on 
campus speak to the advisers to 
keep them aware of current serl" 
ices offered by these reference 
agencies." 

He poined out that section advis· 
ers work closely with the dormi
tory managers hired by the dormi
tory and dining service to imple
ment SUI's advisory program on a 
section level. 

"Each male adviser is respon· 
sible for about 60 men," he ex· 
plained. "They do academic 
counseling, answer residents' 
questions, give information on 
dorm operations, and act as ref
erence agents for problems that 
can't be handled in the dorms. 
Thev also keep personal records 
of each resident in their dorm." 
He further explained that advis· 

ers have a regulatory function 
helping to enforce standing rules in 
each dormitory. 

"Section advisers are also in· 
terested in intramural ' activities, " 
Heusinkveld said. "In each dorm 
we have a separate intramural ad
viser to coordinate these sports ac- I 

tivities with all other sections." 
THERE ARE also positions open 

~Qr assistants to the head counsel
ors in the iarger dormitories such 

las Hillcrest and the Quadrangle. 
Heltsinkveld pointed out that 

alumni members who have served 
as adviscrs in the past find that 
these positions serve as excellent 
job recommendations . 

I S d cd with obtaining nearly $2,000 
conferences Sunday and Monday in case un ay. from Maria Harzig, Madison, Wis .• 
Illinois. on the pretenses of marrying hcr. 

ProCcssor Harper will participate SU'}) , Riley allegedly promised, while 
Sunday in a church music work- .I. on a boat returning from Germany, 
shop to be held at the First Metho- Lem6 to marry Mrs. Harzig. According 
dist Church in LaGrange, Ill. He to a suit filed this month, Riley is 
will also serve as conductor of the DEL TA UPSILON WIVES AND marricd and has four children. 
evening hymns for the day spon- MOTHERS CLUB wLU play bridge 
sored by the Committee on Wor- at their meeting Tuesday at 8 
ship of the Rock River Conference p.m. in the University Club Rooms 
of the Methodist Church. 

Doors Open 1:15 P:M. 

Monday he will moderate a dis- in the Iowa Memorial Union. Mem· 
cussion, "The Pipe Organ versus bers may bring a guest to the 
the Electronic Organ," at a ses- meeting. 

I~:[rl!~ul 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-sion on Music Education in the 
Church at the Northwestern Uni
versity School of Music in Evans
ton, Ill . 

The SUI educator served from 
1950 to 1954 as chairman of the 
Department of Worship and the 
Arts, National Council of Churches 
of Christ. Since 1952 he has been 
chairman of the national subcom
mittee on church music for lhe 
General Conference of the Metho· 
disl Church. 

LIGHTHOUSE TV 
COWES. England 1M - The 

Needles Lighthouse on the Isle oC 
Wight is the firsl rock-based light
house in the United Kingdom to be 
equippc'd with television. 

lI!L!li\r~ 
NOW Ends TIJPc.rlnv 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOME R S' 
CLUB will have their February tea 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the Interna
tional Center, 219 Clinton St. Mrs. 
Wallace Maner will be guest speak
er. She will talk about "Oiplo· 

Person to Person." 

T.nue 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
BIG PIZZA PARTY 

FREE 1'1 ... FRE'S 
To Everyone at t I :30 p .m. 

Thai J.lly a.ndl.adO, 
CHARLIE TRUSSELL 

and His KXEl AIRLINERS 

SATURDAV SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID Card 

R.uniting 
the .xciting stars Df 
"WRITTE N ON THE WIND" 

THE BOOK THEY SAID 
COULD NEVER BE FILMEDI 

Plus-COLOR CARTOON 
"SLINGSHOT 6Ws" 

And-COLOR SPECIAL 
"THE F4BULOUS LAND" 

D .... Open 1: 1l1 0 y "ENDS 

CUi i i'l':I.Il>T DA MONDAY" 

2 FIRST RUN - FIRST TIME HITS! 
DOUBLE DYNAMITEI ACTIONI THRIU$I 

ATTENTION BASKETBALL FANS! You can still 
see a complete show at 9:40 p.m. tonight. 

• 

~S:;K~-;;;'~;- - ~F~ 
E X A M B L U E S with I 

; "A MASTERPIECE OF COMEDY ... a joy to 1(' 
watch ••• Alastair Sim is one of the funniest men in I 

I the public domain today. and this movie gives him 
r total freedom. Brilliantl"-w ... /c. Z;""'" H.raId rrillll ... 

~ ' ALASTAIR _S.M : 

I THEGRE£N MAN" 
ONE OF THE 10 lEST OF THE YEAR 

[tf!,jj, it], :W~:d 

School Office 
At Coralville 
Burglarized 

Corah'ille School was entered 
and the office safe door pried off 
early Friday morning. Principal 
Gerald Baughman declined to esti
mate the amount of money taken. 

Baughman said the burglar or 
burglars apparently entered the 
building by breaking a second·{\oor 
window from the fire escape. The 
office door was opened with a 
crowbar and then smashed the 
knobs from the safe, Baughman 
said. 

The money was (ne only thing 
taken. the principal said. The burg
lar did not take a musical instru
ment or other item which were 
in the oUice. 
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Congregational 
Church Organ 
Dedication Set 

A new pipe organ will be dedi
cated at the morning worship ser
vice of the First Congregational 
Church Sunday as part of Ule 
church's centennial development 
program. 

Dr. Mario Salvador. choir mast
er and organist at the St. Louis 
Cathedral. will present a dedicatory 

composition and organ from th ' 
American Conservatory of Music 
in Chicago. He reeeh'ed a doctor
ate in music from the University 
of Montreal. 

Salvador has appeared as a solo
ist throughout tile United States 
and South America and has written 
a text, "A Method oC Org:m Play
in:." 

Salvador will present works by 
Bach, Bartmus, Widor. Benoit, Le 
Maigre, Wod, Van Hulse, Karg
Elert. Mulet, Vierne Sowerby and 
Dupre at the concert Sunday. 

Exceptional Child 
Topic on WSUI 

Representative from the sher
iff's office as i ting Town Mar
shall John fcGaICrey said the rob
bery was similar to several others , 

• concert at 8 p.m. Sunday in the 
church. The nationally known or
ganist is music director of 1he 
Sacred Hearl program. 

Tickets have been distributed to 
members and friends of the church. 
Seating will be available after 7:45 
for non-ticket holders in the avail
able space. 

The cxceptional child will be the 
ub jec! or the next Radio Child 

Study Program to be presented 
Monday at 12:45 p.m. over WSUI. 

David Crowel1. assistant proles
or at the Iowa Child Welfare Re-

search Station, will talk about "Be
ing Different - the Exceptional 
Child." in Coralville and Iowa City this n.lI) 10un Ph.t. by "'.ll., KI~ln. 

month. II is e pecially similar to 
th Capitol Oil Co. robbcry earlier I AN ENJOYABLE USE for all of 
this week, they said. the snow was found Friday by 

The new organ was installed in 
October and used for the first time 
Nov. 10. II replaces the original 
in trument installed in 1904. 

The current series of programs, 
" Know Your Children," are dircct
ed toward an understanding of the 
child's perceptions oC his environ
ment and how these inOuence his 
beha\ ior and development. 

Iowa City Couple Files 
Breach of Contract Suit 

Harold B. and Rebecca r,L Park
er, 1020 Keokuk St., filed suit l\'ri
day in John on County Di triet 
Court asking $7,500 from N. J . Peet 
for breach of contract. 

Tn his petition. Parker claims 
Peet did an unsatisCaetory job in 
pia tering his new home. under II 

January, 1955, contract. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 

One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ....... 10c a Word 
Threa Days . ..... . 12c a Word 
Fou.r Days .. .. ... 14e a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20c a Word 
One Month . . . .. . . 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charl1e SOC) 

Instruction 

DlI! EL 
IlEAVY EQ IP~IENT 

We a'e ekln, men In this area to 
Iraln lor Ole el and Heavy Equipment. 
Hl,h pa)' and luture lecurlty are the 
benellta 01 a t,alned and expertenced 
Diesel Man. If you have mechanical 
aptitude, write to u. (or free Informa
lion without obll,atlon a. to how you 
may become a part of thtl rapidly 
expanding Industry. 
Tractor T,.lnln, service-Box 27 care 
The Dally Iowan. 

these four students. Their facial 
expressions show the relief of 
taking a break from studying. 
Getting set for a big trip down 
the hill wer., front to back, Carl 
Naassig, 01 , W.b,ter, S.D.; 
Donald Morrison, 01, West Bend; 
Gary Krohn, 02, Lewis; and 
Donald Peterson, 02, Cedar 
Rapids. They are members of 
the Delta Sigma Delta Profes
sional Fraternity. 

Rooms for Rent 

TillS organ is actually three or
gans in one, with two manuals 
and the foot po itions. The pipes 
vary in I ngth from 16 feet to thc 
size of a pencil. 

Sall'ador presented hi first 
publ1c concert at he age of 10 at 
Kimball Hall in Chicago. 

lie receh'ed his degrce in 1940 
from Loyola University in Chicago 
and his master of music degree in 

Pets 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. LuVerne Miller, 7 
W. Burlington St. , a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gardner, 
R.R. 5, Iowa City, a girl. 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR SALlt-lJUa'anteed conory "nc."" FURNISHED oportment; lad),. 8455. 2-8 
STUDENT ROOM for men at 707 Mel- 2862. U-~rc 3 room lurnu.hed apartment In Cora~ 
~~e 8-4812. 2-5 BUY QUAlity Cockera. Dial 4800. I 1_' vltle. Morrled Students. '70.00. Phone 

~19~. ~1 
8 5919 2-7 FOR SALE Chihuahua and Collie pup-
-. _ ____ -___ pl ••. Chlhauhua and Toy Fox-Terrier FOR RENT - Phone 8-3292 - One-room 

DOUBLE room lor men .tudenll. 8-HII7. Ilud n'vlc~. Dial 8-0243. 2-t furnished apartment onl)' one bloek 
2-~ lrom bUllne... dllltrict. $4~ .00 ""r 

----_------ month with utlUties paid. 2-21 
Double room-one or two male ,radu- Help Wonted 

ate t"drnll local.C<l In new modem 
home on West ,Ide near ho,pltal •. prtv- STUDENT WIVES: Re,lster now for 

ate bath. p,lce rea.on.ble. Now avall- lull or part time work. We hove 
able. Dial 8-&132. 2-1 openln,1 re,ularly. and will place you 

_ In the Job you are Qualified for. Iowa 
ROOM for ,raduate women. t15 "E. City Employment Service. Iowa State 

Fal,chlld. 2893. . 2-13 Bonk Bid,. 2-1 
FOR your employment problem. call NICE warm room; ,raduate ,1,1. Clo.e Iowa City Employment Service. 

in 6828. 2-4 ~0211 Iowa Sl.ote Bank BuUdlnc. 2-14 

Double room; two boy •• 0101 8-1680. 
2-6 Roommate Wanted 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE b), own.. level lot on 
Rider St. n.ar Lincoln School, $4,000. 

Phone 9681. 2-7 

OFFICE: 16 " SO. Plenty of parklnc 
Ip.ce. 710 S. River Idc Drive. 2-8 

Riders Wanted 

RIDERS to Miami, Florida. Call 8-4102. 
2-' 

ROOMS for men .tud~nt.. 115 North MALE lraduate student to share aport- ROUND TRIP riders to Chlca,o, leave 
CUnton. 01.1 8336. 2-S. ment. 103 N. CUnton. ~2525 2-1 February Slh and return F"bru.ry 9. 

ROOMS lor boy I. Phone 3330. 2-10 MALE studcnt to share apartment. 
CnU x22H. 2-4 

9557 irom 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. 2-6 
Work War.ted ATTRACTIVE rOOms lor IIlrl AI"" 

room In exchance la, baby-sltUn,. MAN to .hare modern 45' tralle,. Com-
8-3IS8. '-1 pltte kitchen lacllllie •. Fo, Info,ma- CHILD CAre In m)' home. 8-5183. Reter. 
LARGE modern rom (or two boYI. tlon coU X4042 between 6 Dnd 8 P2~ cnces. 2-7 

S-21162. 2-~ WASiiiNOANi>"iRONING. Pick UP 
2-5 DESIRABLE room (or rent. Men. Call WANTED: Man 10 share completcly d deil P 8 '010 a .. furnished bachelor apartment with an very. hone -u • 

Instruction 

AIRLINES 
NEED YOU 

4870 after 5:00 p.m. 2-5 

Room. for mon. J08 E. Burllnllon. 2-28 

Nice IIn,'e 'oom. 2872. 2-1 
----~-------------RENT room for man. 7485. 2-1 

loundry prlvUelel. Close In. Can PaUl 
Porter, ,,2131 days or ~2972 aIle. 7:00 
p.m. 2-11 

Lost and Found 

SINGLE room lor man. ,radunte ItU- Lost-Mon '. Weddln, Rlna In pa,kln, 
dent. 8-0244. 2-29 Jot North of Union. 84516. 2-8 

Typing 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

WASHER: G.E. $45.00. 8-4309. 2-1 
ELECTROLUX AUTOMATIC CLEAN. 

ER •• Iea and s<,:rvlce. Charlea L 
Po"enpoh!. 5175. , 

USED refri,erator $15..00. Oood condi
tion Barrack. acreen doors. 101 t 

Finkblne Park. 2-1 

WANTED - Several youne men and 
wom.n wilt ~ selected Immediately 
lor trolntnl for aUractlve hl,h-salarled 
poSitions lUI RoatH., Reservatlonl.t, 
Communtcatlonl t. Station Alent. En
Jo)' Free Travel Pa I. vacations, In
surance. Short low-cost tralnina: can 
quallCy. Must be between 17-30. have 
hlih ochool diploma and plea.ln. per
.onallty. InclUde. specl.1 tralnlnc In 
perlonal development for women. All 
InQulrl .. con!ldenUal. Writ •. ,Iv In, ad
dress and phone number, to: Tralnlnll 
DIvision. National School of Aeronau
tic •. Bo>< 28 c/o The Dally Iowan. Ac
credited by N.K.S.C .• Waohlnllton, D.C. 

SEWING MACIDmS anle. and aervlce. 
ROOM for IrDdliate women. 4918. 2-21 TYPING. 8_-... 33_8_6. _______ 2_-2_8 Phone 2681; ovenln,. 4956. O. K . 

TYPiNG 5169 2-11r Ihrl,. 2-22 GRADUATE men ItudenLo. 7761. 2-17 .. 
-------------1-6 HOCK-EYE-LOAN moved to '1' Ron-

MEN'S double room. 530 N. CUnton. TYPING. 8-0437. 6- nalds st. Plenty of everythlnr. Phone 
Cookinl prlvllCllc, .howen. 5848 or EXPERIENCED t)'plnc. 8-5248. 2. 18 4535. 2-4 

9335. 2-17 

2-1 COMFORTABLE lecpln, room. lor 
TYPING. 3174. a-l0 Autos for Sale 

men. 8-3901 or 387e. 1-15RC THESIS and other.. Electric type-
BALLROOM dance lessonl. S""clal writer. 8-1442. 2-8 IH7 CHEVROLET. DIal 5340 alter 6 

rate. Mimi ¥oude Wurlu. Dial H85. ONE TRIPLE and one double room tor ------------- p.m. 2-5 
2-lIr second .cmc.ter. !\len. 610 E. Church TYPING - 8-J87' . 1-4 

-------------------1-------- St. r -yp--IN--G-.--lB--M-------~--J.-----J--2-~--N 
Trailer for So e ONE-HALF 01 double room lor man. 

1933 Vagabond: 35 foot. Phone 50JO. 2-1 

1953 VAGABOND; 35 foot. Phone SOlO. 
2-5 

30-FOOT trailer - m ... ! oelll Phone 

Cook Inc prlvlleles. 8-227&. 2-4 

Personal Loans 

3072. 2-1 PERSONAL loans on typewriters, 
MOBILE home. Prai,le Schooner, 37L!a phonographs, sport. equipment. 2-28r 

loot. Two bedroom. Dial ~6076. 2-7 HOCK-EYE-LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 

TRAILER SPACE 

FOR RENT 

liew c.urt, 11 .nll. at city limits. 
Telephone, 110 Ii. 2tO vou, elec&rlell, 
avanab'e. Sewer and city water. 
Fu,nllbtd. U~ pe, m.nth till 1a17 
lit., 19;;8 Phone 4.!SG eve •• 

Ign ition 
Carburelors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL& 
Authorized - loyal 

Deale, 
Portabl.. Standarch 

It Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dia1S·1051 23 E. Washington 

1951 BUICK Special. Wilt accept .. re .. -
on able o [(et. Dial 9549 niter 5:SO p.m. 

2-1 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~r.urSystem 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

ILONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

THAT'S WHAT I-\E SAYS! 
HE'S !-lAD Pl.ENT)' OF TIME 10 

FI6URE IT OUT AND HE'S TESTINO 
IT FOR THE FIRST T IME 

TODAY/_---

ill 

SPENT THE WHOLE 
EVENING WITH MY 
SON AND I NEVER 
UNDERSTOOD A 

WORD HE SAID 
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CINCY SENSATION .. ~ . . ~ • By Alan MciYtr 

OSCAR R08ERTSON 0'& 
CINt:INNATI, ONLY A 
~oP#O~ORG ~---~ 
Ptlr /?1611T 
tiP TII£,R£ 

Hawks Need 
Win To Stay 
In League Race 

Nine Big Ten Teams in Action-=- ..w 1"11£ 
RA.::c /'tJl? 

1'/1£ ,4fAJdl? 
cotLE6.! 

5CORlt¥(J 
7"I-rLE, Michigan Plays Purdue on TV 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
Doily lowln Sports Edito,. 

The rowa Hawkeyes set out to- I 
night to gain revenge over Ohio 
State's rebound· minded Buckeye 
in an important Big Ten basketball 
game in Lhe Iowa Fieldhouse. 
Earlier this season, Ohio State 
beat Ole Hawkeyes, 70-64, at Co· 
lumbus. 

, Jencers O'pen TodCiy 
.. , . ~. ~ 

Again's't Nebrqsko" . \ 

By DICK LYNES 
Doily lowln Sports Writer Both teams need wins badly to 

keep in contention for the Big Ten 
t itle. A win by the second place 
Buckeyes could put them into first 
place, if league leading Michigan 
should tumble before Purdue. Ohio 
State is 4-2 in conference play, 
while the Wolveri nes are 3·1. 

Iowa's fenci ng team will open its 13-meet 'schedUle today at 1 p.m . in 
the SUI Fieldhouse North Gym. 

A team a fh'e lettermen, including two who placed in the Big Ten 
Conference meet last year, will face the Nebraska Fencing Club h'om 

Lincoln , Neb. • 

10WI, 3·3 in I .. guo pllY, is 
tleel with Northw .. tern .nd Wis
consin for fourth placo. A win 
ever the Buckeyes toni,ht would 
move the Hewkey.. Into • tie 
with Ohio State. However, a lOll 
teni,ht would virtuilly knock the 
Hlwkoy .. out of the Big Ten 

N Y k I The Nebraska Fencing Club is 

Se I we I ew or s made up of Nebraska University Ing e Ing S students but they do !lot officially 

W f represent the University becau/le 

I
e p aiti ng or the sport is not on the Husker 

P t intercollegiate program. aylng ar A h CI b The U.S. Air Force Academy not er u team of Denver , Colo ., originally 

I I SC Ch e scheduled as part of today's meet, 
rice. n olce NEW YORK !A'! _ The City o{ will not send a team, David lIart· 
Iowa faces the task of trying to New York opened Ule door for a man, Iowa coach has been inform· 

rebound wiOl the Big Ten's lead· S. I . f b II National League baseball team ed. , 
Ing rebounders. In their first meet- AMES IA'I -:- 109 e wIDg ?ot a I Friday by promising to build a I Hartman, a graduate student a t 
in!! with Iowa, the Buckeyes grab- ~ppea~edtFndta~ tollbe pllaYlt~g an

f 
. sports stadium by 1960. SUI, has fenc'ed for the Hawkeyes 

bed 57 rebounds to only 34 for Impor.an par 10 Ie se ec Ion 0 i .. .. I dur ing three seasons as an under-
Iowa. In six league games, Ohio a new head coach at Iowa State The co~m~tment IS h~re as I graduate. He replaces Frank Craig 
State has picked off 312 rebounds, College. far as the cIty IS con~er~ed, May- who graduated from Law school 
42 more than second place North- The Iowa State Athletic Council or Robert ~agner. ~ald m a Cormal last year. 
western. scheduled three more interviews st.tatem

l 
LenLg N?,w It s up to the Na- Iowa's lineup will include Dave 

lowl will be without the servo with candidates for the position lona ea ue. . . . Dittmer , third in the Big Tel) last 
let. of &plrkplug gUlrd Mlk. Friday. Two others appeared be- At the . same time, Willi a';" year, Philip Schorr and Dave Ogren 
Hoitmln. The 5 .. sophomore suf- fore the council Thursday and a Shu. chalrmln .of tho Mlyor s in the epee event. Bill Bulgren, a 
fored a IOv're ankle sprain in 'sixth coach will be interviewed Baseball CommIttee, was In· letterman 'rom Brown and Bill 
tho MInnesota ,aIM last Satu?, Saturday. stru.cted to contact War~en Giles, Humble ~ilI participate in the 
~:r Ind Is lilted on the doubHul With an invitation now extended Nahonal Lea,ue pr~ .. dent, on sabre. The fo il contestants will be 

to George Dickerson, 46, No.1 as- the prospect of bringIng I team 
_ H_e_i_tm_an_h_a_s_b_e_en_w_o_r_k_in_g_o_ut sistant at UCLA, to appear this In N.w ~ork to repllct the do· 

morning, an Iowa State spokes. p,~rted GI~nt. I~d Dodge.r.. . 
man said Friday it seemed unlikely No stadIUm WIll be bU Ilt wlth
the new coach would be announced out a promise that a team will 10-

PROBABLE 
STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA OHIO STATE 
G."II,., •.•. (6-~) .. F (0-6) . 1I0warO 
Gonny " . , (8.'1 .. P . (fl-~) ... Sid l. 
11,..111 .... .. (6,6) . C .. \0-11) .. lI.slon 
Wa. h ' l... (~.10) . G (8-4) ... La u,hlln 
"' . rdla,., .. (f-H) •• • • 

before next Monday. cate here, Wagner'~ statement 
. .. said. In case the Nalional League 

Na a ..... (G· ll) .. G .• (~·Jl ) ... Carl,on 

AIter the councJ! makes It chOIce wants to move in before 1960, 
the appomtment must be approved Ebbets Field former home of the 
by the State Board of Regents. Dodgers wa~ proposed as a stop-

:rhe council, possibly pleased gap. ' 
llghUy in practice this week and "',Ith the succ~ss oC ~eparted Coach The board WI. asked by the 
although he moves fairly well, JIm Myer~, smg!e wmg.offense last mayor to submit pllnl IS soon 
coach Bucky O'Connor docs not fall, has mte~vle~ed I~ the p~st as poaslbl., 
want to risk chance or further in- two days primarIly smgle wmg Wagner said the stadium would 
jury to the fiery guard . coaches. be financed outside the city's debt 

Iowa mllst stop the Buckeyes' The only exceptions w~re ~eorge limit, apparently through a bond 
all·American fo rward, Frank How-, Sauer, 46, Baylor at~letlc dIrector issue. 
ard . The OhiO State ace was a I and former T·formatlon head coach "It will not cost the taxpayers 
tower of strength against the and Coach Warren Gaer, 45, who a nickel," Ole statement added. 
Hawkeyes in their first meeting. I specializes in the "T" at Drake. No site was announced. However, 
Howard scored 22 points and pick· I Sauer, who met with the council a spokesman for park commission
ed oCf 18 rebounds to lead the for 2~ hours Friday morning, is er Robert Moses, said his oUice 
Buckeyes. well acquainted with the single would recommend city-owned pro· 

Howard is sixth in scoring in the wing as an all-time football great perty in the F lushing Meadows S(\C

Big Ten wiOl an 18.5 average Cor I at Nebraska and as coach at New tion o[ Queens, former site o[ the 
s ix games. He's second in rebound- Hampshire before World War II. World Fair. 
ing, averaging 16 rebounds It He coached the "T" at Kansas, -----
game. Navy and Baylor. 
~uch of ,Iowa's ball.le to .keep Gaer, meeting with the council 

0~10. State s ~eboundmg fIgure Friday night, has said he would 
wlthm reason WIll fa ll on the shoul· switch to a multiple offense _ 
ders oC Hawkeye forwards Nolden single wing and wing-T - if given 
Gentry and Dave Gunther. Gentry the job 
has averaged abou t 12 rebounds I . St t I h 'd owa a e p ayers ave sal 

Dave Gunther 
Has 19.2 Average 

per conference game - beside~ 
blocking numerous shots - while 
Gunther has grabbed about 11 reo 
bounds per game. 

Gunther Ie" tho H,wkoyes in 
scoring. The junior forward h •• 
a 19.2 .verlge, fifth belt in the 
ai, Ten. Gunther Is hitting It I 
specfoculll' .419 clip. The only 
.ther Hawkeye In the top 30 1C0r· 
en il sophomore center Lorry . 
Swift, who MS an ll-polnt Iver-
19O. 
The guard situation for Iowa is 

they wanted to continue playing 
under a single wing coach. The 
Cyclones under Myers, now Texas 
A&M coach, compiled a 4-5-1 record 
last fall - the best won·lost mark 
in six years. 

Clay Stapleton, 36, Oregon State's 
NO.1 assistant and former Tennes
see "weak side" guard, met with 
the council Friday afternoon. He 
became the leading candidate for 
the job after LeRoy Pearce with
drew his name from consideration 
late Friday. 

P earce went to Nebraska earlier 
this month after serving as an aide 
to Myers here las t year . He was 
interviewed Thursday along with 
John D. Bridgers, 36, Baltimore 
Colts line coach and a single wing 
mentor at the University of tbe 
South from 1947 to 1951. 

Stapleton. well ver sed in the 
single wing, said he " never made 
an application for any head coach
ing job, but I do feel I have the 
qualifications. " 

Sauer said he missed coaching. 
"I really wasn't ready to quit 
when I did," he added. " Actually, 
I talked to athletic director Louis 
Menze about the directorship at 
Iowa State first - beCore Myers 
quit. " 

1958 College TV 
Program Formed 

s~iJ\ uncertain. With Heitman out, CHICAGO IA'1 - A 1958 tcl~vi
sophomore Bobby Washington will sion program for college football , 
open with either junior Clarence substantially the same as last 
Wordlaw or sophomore Earl Nau . year, Friday was formulated by 
Wordlaw came up wiOl some the television committee of the 
clutch shoo!)ng against Minnesota National Collegiate Athletic Assn. 
last Saturday, bitting 15 points in The plan, still to be couched in 
tbe last 12 minutes to give the formal language, will be' sub. 
Hawkeyes a 73·71 win. milled about Feb. 10 to the full 

The Hlwkey" clme up with NCAA membership {or approval or 
their best ahootI", performance rejection in a mail referendum. 
ef the year .... Inst the Getthen, Last year's NCAA program 
hitting ot a .51' clip for tho con- called Cor nine national and four 
.. at. As II ",m, 1_- hll a field regional TV showings. No team 
... 1 percentlgO of .l71, fifth In could appear more than once na. 
the BI, T.... tionally and regionally or twice 
Iowa's percentage from the free regionally. On regional showings, 

• throw line bas hurt tbe Hawkeyes. each oC the eight NCAA districts 
In six games, Iowa bas made '¥l was permitted to negotiate for a 
of 152 IIUempts for .638, ninth in game to be viewed. 
the conference. 

~.:~:J t.!~ ~-= :e~i~!: ' .... urI_ M11k-G.1Ien 68-
, _bleb' now stands at 24 victories. 

apiece. A crowd of 12.000 is ex· I' Haldane 
J \>ected if the weather conditions Fa D'N 
~ good. Tic:~ts ~jJl be on sale rm al: , 
In the. Fieldhouse '{obhy Ull to n. ",,~:";.I. • .:~~ OIIJ 
,ame·time at 7:30 p.m. 

• 

PREP SCORES 

U·Hllh 01. Dur ... t 4~ 
St. Mary's (Ie) .', Wallb (Ollu m,.,,) 

W 
Clln lo n 49, D.venport 8.'1 
~t olln. j,lI, Wa. bln, lon (Ca ) 2. 

. E. Mo lin e 64, Du b.que 36 
Ro." Island 78, Go leabur, 58 
O,kaloosa 62, Grin nell SA 
Burlll)r1on GIl. Walb l .. , loll 1\0 
Xe.k ... Ill, F l. Ma dl •• " l1li 
N t. Ple •• a nt r.8. Falr fifJ:ld. S2 
Wave rly GIl. Oe lwein 38 
Mar lon 88, Maq aoll e i l 30 

GOOD START 
61/'J. 
CASPl'Il,.lII., 

/11#6 CI?()UY 
1bUI?II.=')/ 
WillNeR, 

Of'P 
1'0 illS 
FA57"e5T · 
FllfAlIC/At. 

5f'AR1' 
5/#C4 

#£ 
1'UMep 
PI?O III 
195~ 

PICl<ep 
tiP 

17,70Q 
IN 

195B~ 
,rIR51' 
1'H"d 
If/ItJ 
O.+'~5, 

• 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

All H ircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
I 

• • 

~CINIIriT."'. IY~ ,1 
. ,..., T. Ie,,"a 6,.." 
I ,. In Cerefylile 

Houn: PREE 
• lI.m.-5:30 p.m. PAUING 

BATHEY 
Brad Bathey, fourth in the confer
ence las t year, Bob Bring, 'captaln 
of the '58 team and Tom Vincent. 

Hartman said he bad no idea 
what Iowa's chances were against 
the Nebraska team. He said Olat 
he had no advance information 
about them. However , he added, 
if sheer determination has anything 
to do with winning, we should stand 
a pretty good chance. 

Io wa should have one of the 
s trongest epee teams in the Big Teo 

• • By Alan Mav., 

By The A.sociltecl' Press Indiana rated pre·season ti tle la· 
Michigan·s . surprising Wolver· voritism. 

ines, inactive for 10 days, will try The Wolverines will be strivin, 
to maintai" their Big Ten basket· to keep history from reputing . A 
ball lead today against Purdue as v.ar ago, Michigan .ntered til. 
co/lference activity quickens after semuter I,yoff with en idonticil 
a semester examibation lull. 3·1 record but then dropped two 

The Pvrdue at Michlglln "mo, of its next thre •. 
t. be televisod rogionilly beein. But the current Wolverines have 
nlng at 3:30 p.m. CST, will be not lost in five home games. They 
followed .... I.ht · Ity th.... more boast two of the league's top 10 
lel,ue con .. sts _ North_stem I scorers and best rebounders, Pete 

lit Mlchltlln Stlte, and Ohio State Tillotson and M. C. Burton. TilIot-
ot I_,. son is Courth in scoring with a 20.8 
Indiana has a non·loop date a t · average and has captured 13 re-

DePaul, wbile Wisconsin is idle. bounds per game. Burton, tied for , 
While Michigan holds a 3·1 r ec- ninth in scoring at ]6.8, has grab-I 

ord, both Ohio State (4·2) and bed an average of nearly 15 reo 
Michigan State (3·2) could move : bounds. 
ahead of the Wolverines if Oley I Purdue's leading scorer is Wi!· 
stumble against Purdue 2-3. lie Morriweather with a 17.6 av-

Michigan's last start J an. 13 erag.. Boilermaker chances of 
produced a 72-63 triumph over spillin, Michigan may hinge on 
Ohio State which, with defending recovery of Bob Fehrmln, a rug· 
co.champions Michigan State and ged robounder, from a wrenched 

this season, Hartman said. Dit· 
tmer and Schorr, both seniors, were 
Iowa's No. 1 and 2 scorers last 
year . 

back. 
In invading Iowa, Ohio State's 

home·loving Buckeyes will be seek
ing their first road triumph of the 
entire campaign. They won three 
in a row at home since their J an. 
13 loss at Michigan, marking their 
sixth consecutive trimming on a 
foreign court. 

Minnesota's visit to :Michigan 
State will find the skidding Goph· 
ers striving to escape the Big Ten 
cellar which they occupy with a 1-4 
mark. Although fading from their 
early-season form, the Gophers 
have two fine scorers in Ron John
son and George Kline, averaging 
19.9 and 17.3 respectively for the 

Quotes And 
Notes from 
The Maiors 

According to Har tman Iowa's 
sabre · team, which in the past 
years ha~ done poorly in competi
tions, ~hollld be improved this sea
~on. Bulgren is a letterman and 
has improved in his specialty from 
last year. Harry Northey is expect· 
ed to add strength a t that weapon 
alter he becomes eligible next 
semester . Northey won a minor 
letter last year and will possibly 
fence first or second man in his 
divis ion 

Iowa begins Big Ten action next 
weekend when they travel to 
Bloomington, Ind., for two meets. 
On Friday they meet Cincinnati 
University, a non-conference foe. 
Next Saturday they face Notre 
Dame, one of the strongest fencing 
teams in the middlewest, and In· 
diana, ~he Hawks first conCerence 
opponent. 

season. SENATORS TO STAY 

Wisconsin and Illinois, who seem 
to trade the Big Ten title year after 
year, appear to be the biggest 
threat In Iowa's quest for the Big 
Ten championship. 

However , Hartman said, he ex· 
pects his team to finish higher 
than its fifth place standing last 
year. 

" We'll be stronger all the way 
around," Hartman said, "especially 
in sabre and epee. My boys have 
the determination that goes with 
winning so we definitely should 
finish higher." ----
Campanella Said 
To Be Doing O.K. 

Michigan State's thi rd con lOcu, WASHINGTON tA'l-Club President 
tive .. lIout - nearly 12,500 fi n. Calvin Griffith declared Friday the 
- may be treated to a pivot duel Washington Senators will not be 
between Johnson and MSU'. shifted out of the capitol as long as 

Gr~en : . . .. Griffith told club stockholders 
jumping·pack sta r, Johnnv I he lives. 

llImols, WIth a dlsappomtlng ]·3 he has no intention of moving the 
loop record , plays ho~t to a so~id team. He made the comment after 
Northwcs~ern club ~hlch seeks Its I H. Gabriel Murphy, the biggest in· 
fourth triumph agamst three de- dividual shareholder, said "con
feats. stant threats" to transfer the fran· 

Ann C. Johnson 
In Semifinals of 
Goll Doubles Meet 

chise have caused the Senators to 
lose support among fans. 

The Griffith interests remained 
firmly in control oC the American 
League baseball club's affairs 
through a relatively tranquil stock· 
holders meeting. 

Murphy, who has criticized club 
operations, offered four resolutions 
-one of them to install a general 
manager in thc front office - but 
was deCeated on each. 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (JI'I- Defend
ing champions Mary Ann Downey 
and Marge Lindsay survived a 
19th·hole scare in the quarterfinals 
of the Women's International Four· 
ball Golf Tournament Friday. But 
another favored team, Barbara * * * 
Romack Porter and Anne Richard· TALK OVER THE FENCE 
son, was upset. . I LOS ANGELES IA'I -Catcher Del 

Mrs. Porter and Miss .RI.chard- Crandall oC the Milwaukee Braves 
son were 2 and 1 upset vlcllms of, said Friday the field layout at Me
a dark-horse duo, Marge Burns of morial Coliseum may hamper the 
~reensbor~, N.C., and Dale Flem· Los Angeles Dodger sluggers rath-
mg of Tu sa , Okla. er than help them. 

250-foot foul line would result ~ 
easy homes r uns. But Crandlll 
said the ground may work 'to ~ 
disadvantage of the Dodger beavy 
artillery. .. 

"Even though the Dodgers are I 
righthanded hitting club they doQl 
pull the ball much," said the .laW 
captain of the World ChampiOiiS.

r 

* * * AIR CONDITIONED CAPS 
CINCINNATI (A'l-The Clnclnnatl \ 

Redlegs arc gOlDg to tryout airl 
conditioned caps at spring traill
ing, Gabe Paul, general man.,er, 
announced Friday. 

The air conditioning consista of 
a water cooled band made 0 
aluminum fail and insul ite spon, 
with a perforated cover inserted 
the cap. 

Because oC the moisture, the 
caps must be made of a ma~ 
which is impervious to water, Pa 
said. One application of water 
expected to r etain the cooIiDC 
quality for several hours. 

Servlc. to any point 
in the nltion 

DIAL 2161 for 
FREE ESTIMATE 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

5~9 S. Glib.,. 
Authorl.ed Arento I., 

GLEN COVE, N.Y. (All - Roy 
C,mpl ... lIl1, Dodger clltch.r In
lured In In automobile occident 
lilt Tuesd,y, continued to show 
Improvement FridlY with fo.ling 
In his body extending to the kn .. 
on the left sido. 

In the low.tr bracket •. Marlene Several players, especially pitch-, 

Stewart StreIt of Font HIlls, Ont., er~~h:ad~c~o~m~p~la~i~n~ed~th~a~t~th~e~S~h~o~rt~~~~~ii~i~~~~ and Ann Casey Johnstone of Ma· ' 
son City, Iowa, defeated Betty 
Kerbv of Akron, Ohio and Joann 
Goodwin cf H,v.rhill, MilS. , 3 
Ind 1; Ind Cookie Swift Berger 
of Buffalo, N.Y., and Mary Pat 
JanlSen of Charlottesville, Va., 
belt PluleHe L .. and Dolli. Mc· 
Cllrthy, both of Mllml , 2 and 1. 
In today's semifinals Downey-

A report from tho hospitel Fri· 
day nl,ht Slid he Itill WII on the 
crItic II lilt Itut live this encour· 
.. in, ... WI: 

"The potiont'l generll condi· 
Ii" hll Improved over I,.t 
III,ht. The Infection in hi. lungs 
II better Ind hll "mperatur. reo 
mal ... d 1 .. 1 elevlted tod,y. 

"There II further improvement 
In his foell"" which Is now down 
to tho k .... on the left sid •. The 
pllrllysll, howeVlr, Is unchlng· 
ed," 

The 36-year-eld bllOblli star 
uncierwent on operltion Thurs· 
day nlpt te relieve In Inf.ctlon 
1ft his rl,ht lung. 

Iowa State Wins First 
D~al Swimming Meet 

AMES (.f) - Iowa State's swim
ming team defeated Nebraska 56· 
30 here Friday night for its first 
victory in three starts Olis season. 

blAL 1·5241 
II ••• 1..... . . . EaJo, ••• bo,e, ta._ ... .", .1: Ita.-a •• ..UYer. rll.,',. .... ' 'cot! 

" 
oriN • , ..... 1 •••• ner, h,. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E. con ... 

Lindsay will play Burns·Fleming 
and Streit·Johnstone will meet 
Berger·Janssen. Winners wi ll play 
a 36-hole match for the champion
ship Sunday. 

Mrs. Streit, former winner of 
the U.S., British and Canadian 
amateur crowns, closed out her 
match on No. 17 wilh a pitch shot 
three feet from the cup for a I 
birdie 4. 

NEED 

Today! NOTICE Todayl 

February 1, 1958 

THREE (3) AUCTIONS 
10:00 a.m. (morning), 1 :30 p.m. (afternoon), 

and 7:30 p.m. (evening), 
or until entire stock oC plateware. dishware, wonderful Foreign 

country merchandise, beautiful Amer ican merchandise is 
SOLD IN THIS ONE DAY SELLING, Evorythin, Inel Anythl"" 

ESTATE - Strictly Cash Sale, no Chel:kl. 

7 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP ESTATE 

A RIDE 
HOME 

Try a Classified ' Ad 
• In 

'Th~1)ai1y lowa,~ . 
PHONE 4191 
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